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Lejfat Notices.

Production by the GoTcrnor,
BTA.TEOF HARYLAMD.

on one of Article fourteen 
of the Constitution of Maryland makes It the 
dntj of th*Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
blm,of any bill,or bills pawed proposing any 
amendments to the aaid Constitution; and

WHKUAS, at the January Session, 1882, ol 
the General Assembly of Maryland, a bill 
pt>BS*d proposing an amendment to toe Goo*
 Utatloo, wblcb amendment Is Chapter U3 of 
the ACU of UB2, and Is as follows, to wll:

CHAPTER 8U.
Alt ACT to add an additional section to 

Article fonr of the Constitution of the State.
Tb t« ototted 6y Ote Gtneml A*- 

e/ Maryland, Three-flfths of all UM 
members of the two booses concurring, that 
U>« fbllowlnf section be, and the san» Is 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 

' Constitution of tbls State; and If adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here 
in provided, the same shall supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
.Article four of *ald constitution.
 B«c.». The General Assembly shall, a*

 often as. It may tblnk the same proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and wheiever provision Is to 

. mad* by the General Assembly, there 'ball 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the aame conaU- 
tatlbnal provisions, bold bis office Ibf tire 
same term ol years, receive the same c»e»- 
peasalion, and have the aame powers aa ar«< 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of tbls State, for the judge* of said Ho- 
preoe Bench of Baltimore city, and the Oro-
 ral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
aapreme bench by Ita rttres, for requiring 
u»n*t« In any of the courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury,
 nless the litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a Jury^ And the General Assembly 
BBBT reapportion change or enlarge the juris 
diction of the several court* In said city.

BBC. X. And  « tt/tortter maetett, by Ote ou- 
Utoriti/ a/erttaU, That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
UoaatituUon snail be*t the nextgeneral elec 
tion to be held in this State, submitted to the 
lecal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the ul 
ruction contained In article fourteen of th* 
Constitution of this State: and at the salt 

. general election the vote on said propose* 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be
 written or printed the words "For the ConstI 
tutloaal Amendment," or Against the Con- 
vtltntlonal Amendment," as the voter may
  lect, and Immediately after said election 
doe returns shall be made to the Governor

 of the votes for and against said proposed 
amendments, as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 4th. 1882. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing Is 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1S92 

W. G PUHNKLU
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
Uie >ald hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
of thej General Assembly, proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at least three 
 tooths in two newspapers published in each 
county of this state if so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, be/ore the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, IMS; at 
which said election the proposed amend-

Legal

JAB. K. KIXBOOOD, AUy.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Martha A. Price vs. Jess* D. Price, extr. 

Sallie E. Disharoon, Louis Hughes, 
John A. Bethards, and Mary, his 
wife, Charles Hughes, J. Louis Da- 
shiell, Joseph, Disharoon. Lawrence 
Disbarooo, woodland Ditbaroon, 
Geeroe Pierson, and Annie, his wife, 
and Mary H. Disbaroon.

No. 922 Chancery, Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico County.

Salisbury Card*.

H. HKABV.ODD. C. HILL:

HILL & HEAJRN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

menu aforesaid will be submitted to the 
lecal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.
*          . Glveo under my hand and 
|   I the Great Seal of Maryland, 
I OBKAT SEAL I  * ^e cilf of Annapolis, on

I tbe 19tn day of July, In tbe 
year of oar Lord, eighteen

' hundred and ninety three,
             and of the Indepedeno* of 

the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

* KHANK BROWN. 
By tbe Governor,

WK.T. BBAXTUT," 
Secretary of the State.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for tbe sale of certain real estate 
in Wicomico county, State of Maryland, 
devised by Henry J. Dasbiell.late of said 
county, deceased, to be sold, and for the 
distribution of the proceeds of said sale 
in accordance with the will of tbe said 
deceased.

The bill states that tbe said Henry J. 
Dasbiell died on or about the 3d day of 
April, 1892, leaving a last will and testa 
ment, which wss duly admitted to pro 
bate in tbe Orphans Court forsaid county 

That by tbe said will be bequeathed 
k> bis daughter, Sallie E. Disbsroon, snd 
to each of her children, vis.. Woodland, 
Lawrence, Annie, Mary and Joseph tbe 
mm of $180, on certain conditions named 
n said will, wblcb bave been complied 

with by said legatees. That be also be 
queathed to each of the children of his 
laughter, Mary Htighes. deceased, viz.. 
jouis. Mary and Charles, the sum of 
(400 each, t-> be paid to them by his ex- 
senior as they ariive at tbe age of 21 
rears for tbe males and 18 years for tbe 
female*.
  That be devised to his son, 3. Louis, 
he sum of $1000 to be paid him out of 
he proceeds of his farm on Wicomico 

river, which be directed and authorised 
ils extcntor to sell, and the balance of 
be purchase to be used as tne law re- 
[uires. That after certain other devises 

and bequests he divided "all the rest and 
residue of my real and personal property 
to be sold and need as tbe law requires." 
He appointed Jease D. Price executor of 
the said will.
That tbe said Price baa taken Ont letters 

testamentary and proceeded in the dis 
charge of his duties as executor. That 
he sold the farm on Wicomico river re 
ferred to in the will, and reported the 
same to the Orphans Court aforesaid, 
which sale'has been duly ratified. That 
be passed an account in said court chare- 
ing himself with the proceeds of the sale 
with the other assets of tbe said estate 
and after allowances made by the Or 
phans court there remained in his hands 
tbe sum of 11,676.70 for distribution, of 
which $1000 was distributed to the said 
J. Lionis Dashiell under the will, still 
leaving undistributed $576.70.

That there are no further personal as 
sets of the said estate in bis bands and 
that tbe balance so undistributed is total 
Iy inadequate to meet the pecuniary lega 
cies as above set forth.

That tbe said Daflbiel! died, seized and 
posessed of certain other real estate situ 
ated in the town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, particularly described 
in tbe said bill of complaint, which he 
in bis will directed to be sold snd "used 
as the law directs"; bnt the said testator 
named no one to make tbe said sale and 
convey tbe said property; that it is also 
uncertain whether tbe preceeds of the 

\d sale should be distributed to the 
leirs st law of tbe said testator, or shuold 

distributed to tbe legatees named 
above, to satisfy the pecuniary legacies 
[iven them by the will.

That the said Henry J. Dasbiell left 
arriving him, his daughter Martha A. 
'rice, a widow, his son J. Lonis Dashiell, 
its grand children Lonis Hughes. Mary

Miscellaneous Card*.
• • ' - - —• i—— m —• ———————— "— — *

CHILD BIRTH       
      MADE EASY!

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvriat Robes and Slate Grave

Vaults kept in gtoek.

Dock St, Salisbury,! Md.

White Brojs.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

VEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or'death by a policy in the .£lna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, HO

1 Farm " a a scientific- . 
aDv prepared Liniment, every ingre 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by th* medical pro. 
ftnion. TheMfagrtdicnts are com 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown'MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"  

WILL DO sfl that b claimed far 
k AND MORE, h Shortens Labor. 
I^MraPain, Diminishes Dangwto 
Us of Mother and Child. Book 
to"Morons"maOcdFREE, coo-

*bT*»rr**s*«f**slat*fattot*JSpatfc»l*1»

COLUMBIA'S EMBLEM,

The PALACE STABLE.

Ktam Colombia's emblem,
Ihe bouDteoap. golden corul 

Eoa> aco ot the great son'i glair
And Uic Joy of the earth '(was born. 

From Superior's shore to Chill,
From lh* ocean of da,wn to the west. 

With Its banner* of green and taaselcd them
It sprang at the tan's bshest, { 

And by dew and shower from Its natal boor
With licincy and wine twas fed 

Till the cods were fain to kliare with IBM
The perfect feant ouUprcad, 

For the rarest boon to the land they loved
Was the corn so rich and fair. 

Nor star nor breexe o'er th* farthest seas
Conld find Its like elsewhere.

In their holiest temples the tccas
Offered the hearen sent maize  

Grains wrought of gold In a silver fold
For the inn's enraptured gaze. 

And 1U harvest came to the wandering tribes
As the gods' own gift and seal. 

And Montcnma's festal bread
Was made of Its sacred meal. 

Narrow their cherished fields, but ovrs
Are broad aa the continent's breast. 

And lavish as leaves and flowers the sheave*
Bring plenty and joy and rest. 

For they strew Uie plains and crowd UM 
wains

When the reapers meet at morn, / 
Till blithe cheers ring and west winds sin J

A song for the garnered corn.

AN AIR CYCLE NEXT.
THAT is WHAT'S WANTED BEFORI

THE FLYING MACHINE.

PACIFV6 A MODERN OCEAN. » 

fhe Rlryel* N» Losigor etotlsfl** tb* Ixwg. 
IB* «f MsMfcl»*1 for free Movnasenb 
We Vfmmt to Traral as UM Bird* Do, bat 
Mast LaarB Kssmtlal L«**om* Fins.

Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Biicfc
1

Contractor and Buildei

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury,

of

Md.

or

Trustee's Sale
»r A-

VALUABLE FARM!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, passed in 
the case of Chas. J. Taylor vs. Mary A. 
Taylor et a).. No. 916 Chancery, tbe un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 12, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that VALUABLE FARM in Tyaekin 
election district of said county and state, 
which is bounded on the north bv the 
county road from Royal Oak to Tyas- 
kia. on tbe east by tbe lands of A. J. 
Horsey, on the south by a county road 
and on tbe west by Peters creek and 
bind of Alex Catlin, being the s*me land 
of which Francis A. Taylor died, siexed 
and possessed, containing

** * fc*  *"*-  »** » »*VI » \.*-l .sWfUSO XlUftUCWi *TJSs>* J

inghee married to John Betbards, and 
i^bss. Hughes, all residing in Wicomico 

county, and his dsnghter Sallie E. Dish- 
iroon residing in Cape Charles Citv, Va. 

his heirs at law.
That the aforesaid Woodland Disba- 

roon, Annie Disbaroon now married to 
George Pierson, and Mary H. Disbaroon 
are non residents of this State.

It is thereupon ordered by tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, this 29th 
day of June 1893, that tbe plaintiff by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county, once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before tbe first day of 
August 1893, give notice to the said ab 
sent defendants of tbe object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this court, on or before the '15th 
day of August next, to show cause if any 
they bave why a decree should not be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy teat JAS. T. TBHITT, Clerk.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Salisbury, Md., | 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-JilAKER,

Uvery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught ud Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUlfO MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
lift P I nu/P Piuc» Stall". - Ow* St. 
Jgg. C. UUWB, UAUBBCBY, MD.

WE WANT YOU

NO LOVER ir

the
a lover long unless he goes to

Tewery Store 
il

to set u our often t. We furnish sn expeBSlre 
Outfit snd sll you deed free. It oost* nothing to 
try the business. We will trrst you well, snd 
help you to esru ten times ordinary wasres. Both 
 exes of all ages can lire st home and work IB 
spare time, or all tbe time. Anr one any where 
can earn a srreat deal of monev. Uunr have made 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No class of 
people ID the world are Risking so much money 
without capital s« those at work for us. Huslnesl 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than 
anr other offered to arents. You have a clear 
field, with no competition. We eauip you with 
eTervthlng, and supply .printed dilutions tor 
beginners which, If obtrefl faithfully, will brief 
more Money than will any other business. 1m. 
prove your prospects! Way not? Yoacandoso 
easily and surely at work for nj. Keasooabl* 
InduMrv only necessary for sbsolnte suooeJS. 
Pamphlet circular giving erery particular li sent 
free to all. Delay not In sending for U.

GfcOKGK 8TIN8ON * CO.,
Box No. 4S8, Portland, Ke.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AMD SAW MILLS,

Ftraaaar's BUaisrd K«»Ian aniJSaw

of C. E. Harper and purchase*
a handsome Diamond for, the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thinin
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us. j

Gamin A STAFFORD, AUys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

more or lees, which the said Taylor 
bought of George Catlin. This land is
improved with a 
outhouses. Tbe 
is a fine farm.

dwelling and suitable 
soil is a clay loam and

TERMS OF SALE.
Tea per cent, cash on the day of smle, 

the balance of the purchase ..money pay 
able in one and two eqnal annual in 
stallments, with interest from the day of 
sale, secured by notes of the purchaser, 
with approved sureties.

JAMES. E. KLLEOOOD, 
Trustee.

HUBTPHUVS A HaKPHBST*, AUr*. 
i ___

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Virginia A. Thompson vs. StephenThompson 

Thompson.

No 924 Chancrry. In tbe Circuit Coart 
  for Wicomico coantr.

The object of this bill is to procure a 
divorce, a vincolo matrimonii of the 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that the plaintiff sfbd 
defendant were married on the 25th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned the 
plaintiff for three year*, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hope of reconciliation, and without her 
consent, also thai tbe defendant has 
been guilty of adultery since his depar 
ture, and that be is now a non resident 
of thi* stale.

Tt is therefore ordered by the court 
thi* 15*. day of July 1893. that th* plain- 
titTcaose * copy of this ordjer, together 
with the object and substance of the bill 
to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico county. State of 
Maryland, once s week for (oar saece*-
 iv* weeks before the fifth ilay of Sep 
tember next, giving notice to the defend-
*nt in said bill and warning him to *pr 
pear in this coart in person, or. by aotidt- 
tor on or before the fifteenth day of Sep 
tember-nest to show cause if any he has 
why a decree shal] ^Jhe^j-jfjatL aj

Lonis* A. Graham. Executrix, etc., vs. 
Sadie L. Nelson and others. '

No. 861 Chancery. In the Circuit Coart 
for Wicomico county.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decre*Jfor the "sale of certain pioperty 
in Wicomico county and State of Mary 
land, which was mortgaged by Rimnnd 
R. Nelson, deceased, to Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased.

The bill of complaint and the supple 
mental bill that on or about the twenty- 
eighth day of April, 1888, the said Ed 
mund R. Nelson conveyed certain real 
estate which is particularly described in 
said bill, unto the said Samuel A. Gra 
ham, deceased, by way of mortgage, to 
secure the payment of the sum of Two 

-Hundred dollars with interest thereon 
and payable twelve months after date.

That the said Ssmnel A. Graham de 
parted this life on or about the seventh 
day of December, 1890, and letters testa 
mentary were duly issued to Louis* A. 
Graham.

That the whole of the said sum of Two 
Hundred dollars and all Interest thereon 
still remain* doe and owing by said Ed 
mund R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime daring the veer 1890, leaving 
a widow and five children, that among 
said children was Mary E. Collins, who 
bad intermarried with Hiram Collins.

That since the filing of the original 
bill in this cause, Mary E. died leaving 
an infant child by the name of Harold 
Baker Collins, -

And that the said Harold Baker Col- 
line is a non resident of this state.

It is thereupon this 28th day of June 
eighteen hundred and ninety three or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county in equity that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in Wi 
comico county once in each of four snc- 
eeasive week* before the first day of 
August, 1893 give notice to the said ab 
sent defendant of the object and sub 
stance of this bill, warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person or by guar 
dian or by solicitor oh or before tbe 15th 
day of August next to show caase if any 
he has why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

CHA8. P. HOLLAND 
True copy test, JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

.
UARPFR Main Street, 
HMnrtn, Salisbury, Maryl, yland.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarters on Main Street, ta th* Basin* 
Centre ofSaltsbury. Everything i 

clean, cool and airy.

JHair cat with artistic elegance, 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

(Nt, jtyft, Ti ?&r?HT(

/-VRDEB NISI. ___ \ 

cEas. W. Parker vs. Asborr W. Parker et al

ID the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
In Equity No. 877, July Term, 1888.

Ordered that tbe sale crf-ihe property men 
tioned In the** proceedings made and report 
ed by K. Stanley Toad via, Trnstee.be raUfled 
and conOrmed, unless canse to UM contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st. day of 
Sept. term next, provided a copy of tbls order 
b* Inserted In aocoe newspaper printed to 
WleomlooCo-ooeelneaeh o/three snoee*- 
«lv» weak* berbre tb« Uto davof An*, neat.

Tb* report state* tbe amount of sal** to b*, 
W?-On JA8. T. TRTJITT. Clerk.

True Copy, T**t^ JAM. T. TBurrT, C]ftr*-

»« •' I

The jleto Barter1
At our new shop 

Mo man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn Is always 
-next!" :

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And yon will look handsome Md brave " 

When from our new shop yon go,

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

The best In the market for the Money.
We can lurnlsh new or repair any pl*c* or

part oTyour Mill; can maksyour Engine
Practically as Good as N«w.

WkMt ThrstMrt, tsaliMi, S*H*ra .«*  Isw tftti. 
Sett mnd cAedpwt on Me Pmiiuala.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
1 MIX i-

VIBOR OF MEN

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 81, Salisbury, Ud. 

VOSHELL A CO., -

Easily, QuickC. 
PamaMStl; Hssterai,

WIAKNIftS,
NIRVOUSNESa,
DEBILITY,
ud all UM train ot srfls 
from early  rats or later 
ezeesMs, la* raralu of 
overwork, stckaesa,

. 
UU> rstirsneesTBook,
 xptaaathm and proofs
 salted (asaM) tn*.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

Tax Ditch Notice.
It is hereby ordered this 24th day of 

Jnly,1893. that the report of E. M. Wal- 
ston, E. Carer snd John L. Morris com 
missioners on proposed Tax Ditch in 8th 
District, as petitioned for by John W. 
Sirman, Wm. McOrath and others, be 
and the oame is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unlee* cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 5th day of Sep 
tember 1893.

By order of County Commlraloners of 
Wicomico county.

JOHN A. IN6LEY,
President 

Test D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

The rose may bloom for England. '
The Illy for France unfold, ' 

Ireland may honor the shamrock. j
Scotland her thistle bold, 

Bnt the shield of the great republic.
The glory of the west, 

Shall bear a (talk of the taawled corni
Of all oar wealth the best. 

TJw arbtrtus and the froldenrbd
Tbe heart of th* north may cheer i 

And the mountain laurel for Maryland
Its royal clusters rear, 

And Jasmine and magnolia
The crest of tbe south adorn, 

Bnt the wide republic's emblem
b the bounteous golden corn!

 Edna Dean Proctor Is Century-

Disrobed In th* Btre*t.
There is A young colored damsel in 

Washington whose soul is at present 
filled with wrath because ot the sum 
mary action taken by a society woman 
to whom she had been handmaiden: 
With ways that are dark and tricks that 
are vain tbe young woman proved her 
self conversant by making away with 
articles of value. Among these was a 
silk dress of which her mistress had been 
especially fond. Though accused of th« 
theft, the woman stoutly denied it and 
took her dismissal, vehemently protesting 
her innocence. Not long afterward, a* 
the daughter of Bam waa sailing dtjwfl 
the street id all tbe glory of the stole* 
garment, she came upon her misti* 
rapidly walking toward her with tb 
look of a great purpose in her eye.

Retreat was impossible, as was a fail 
ore to comply with the astonishing de 
mand that she then and there divest 
herself of the gown, As tbe alternative 
Was to be immediately banded Over M 
the police, tbe perturbed young woman 
did as sbe was bid with all speed poaed: 
ble, and in as brief a time as it UKM M 
tell tbe tale she stood with her ebony 
perfections exposed to public view while 
in an opposite direction her former mis 
tress walked away, bearing in triumph 
the stolen property. Kate Field's Wash 
ington. _

Lecvraraaid that FaiUd U tVort
The bright yoniig man who isn't so 

very young either was fortunate enough 
to secure n seat right in the midst of 
Deacon Hugsum's young ladies' Bible 
cliiKs and by their arch manners waa so 
f.ir decoyed from his usual staid indiffer 
ence as to try mid- make himself agree** 
bl-,

The spea!:. f of the evening pleaded 
most earnestly the canse of sweet chari 
ty and in.ule the last remaining quarter 
kn<l nickel born in the scribe's pocket:

When the deadly CbnlrtbuHW bUi be* 
(ran its gyrations in his isle, the news 
paper representative began to chuckle 
under the mellowing influence of a hap 
py thought. He would exetnte a heal 
little piece of legerdemain with that 
quarter and 5 cent piece, and while 
properly impressing his fair neighbor* 
with the larger coin would really drop 
ui the smaller.

He held the quarter daintily between 
bis thumb nu<l finger and pressed th« 
5-cent bices between his thiffl nrigTff and 
bis pallii, TliPhi Wftd a click bf a coin 
in the bottom of the box, a rathef nn: 
usual twist of a large cuff and a bland 
smile on the reporter's face.

A second later tbe young marl started 
as if he had been shot and turned ex 
citedly toward the deftttm, Whtf was now 
two Real* behind him.

He Lad dropped in the quarter!
The deacon mistook the gesture as a 

»ign that the yonng man had been over 
looked, ami again he thrust the box un 
der the reporter's nose.

What did be do?
Just what; ou would,  .
He put in the nickel.
And walkeu home, Boston Heraldi

VHIS bous« Is entirely new, bnllt of brick 
and "tone, and Is handsomely nafabed, 

Inside and oat- All modern Improvements  
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tb* ; 
aatronage of the public Is repectfally solicited

QRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKimSTB, 

Otto* »o Main Street, Salisbury. Maiylaat,

T j
W* offer oar professional service* to the 

labile at all Hours. Nitrous Oxlds Gas ad- 
alnlstared to those desiring It, One can al- 
<rar*tM found at home. Visit Vrlnocss Ann* 
tvery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHJNG.
After* years experience at ths forge 

still  work-K. Marvel, th* modernfyalcan. Is   
Ingattb* bellom on East Camden St. H* 
can forge anything from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over tb* left) and asks tb* pub 
lic to eootlna* to treat him with that oonaloV 
 ration shown blm In the past. I remala 
yoon In the leather apron, '

8EOR6E E. MARVEL. H^,dn.T. MA

ERRORS*YOl/n.
JSn

.
*  HOME CURE TREATHER

PPPEDFJElE
esrrmtEA

DHEUHATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
If stantly relieved and permanently 
" cured by £toe*rie«*/, and the 
John A. Crfcrp Body Battery *ciU 
(to it. Send for catalogue to tbe JOHN A. 
Carsp ELKTBJC BM.T COMPACT, Jefferson, 
Ohio.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia. Jn- 
digestionft Debility.

P»yo»ar»eUi»pinoot,

u «Q em Uvtr, apd. I iv-

Carioaltle* bf Glycerin.
One of the great advantages of glycer 

in in its chemical employment is the 
fact that it neither freezes nor evaporates 
under any ordinary temperature. No 
perceptible loss l>y pvnporation has been 
detected nt u temperature less than 900 
degrees  "., bnt if heated intensely 
it decomiioses with a mnell that few 
persons find themselves able to endure, 
It bums with A pale flame, similar to 
that from alcohol, if heated to about 
800 degreen and then ignited. Its non- 
evaporative qualities make the com 
pound of much use as a vehicle for hold 
ing pigments and colon, as in stamping- 
and typewriter ribbons, carbon papers 
and the like.

If the pure glycerine be exposed for a 
long time to a freezing temperature, it 
crystallizes with the ap]>earance of sugar 
candy, bnt these crystals being once 
melted it is almost nu impossibility to 
get them again into the congealed state, 
If a little \r»tor b* added to the glycer 
in, no crystallization will take place, 
though under a sufficient degree of cold 
the water will separate and form crys 
tals, nmi'l which the glycerin will re 
main in it.s natural state of fluidity. If 
suddenly subjected to intense cold, pure j 
glycerin will form a gummy mass 
which cannot be entirely hardened or 
crystallized. Altogether it is quits a 
peculiar snbstance. Good Honsekeep- 

'ing. ___________

Forewarned of Her Child's Daath.
A few months after my father's death 

the infant son, who had been pining him 
self ill for "papa." waa lying one night 
in his mother's arms. On the next 
morning she said to her sister, "Alf i* 
gfring to die.' Tbe child had no definite 
disease, bnt waa wasting away, and U 
was Hrjrned to her that the returning 
spring would restore the health lost dar 
ing the winter. "No." was her answer. 
"He was lying asleep in my arms last 
night, and William (her husband) cam* 
to rue and said that he wanted Alf with 
him. but that I might keep the other 
tvro." In vain she was assured that ah* j 
hud been dreaming: that it was quit* 
nut n ral that abenhoold dream about her 
bntflwnd, and that her anxiety for tip 
child had given the dream its shape. 
Nothing would persuade her that she 
had not seen her husband or that tbe th- 
formation he had given berwaanottrne. 
£o it wiu> no matter of surprise to her 
when in tbe following March her arm* 
were empty and a waxen form lay Ufe- 
lcs» in the baby's ?**  If1*- Annie B*-

Tho Frenchman who covered the dead 
walls of Puns with calls for subscriptions 
to a Society of Aviation, to start with a 
capital of 600,000 francs, may have been 
iMMng in the highest qualities of public 
spirit He was placed in jail for taking 
money for his little private flying ma 
chines, costing from $500 to $2,000, which 
be failed to deliver. But his merit lies 
in discovering the want that fills the 
breasts of a large number of men today. 
It is only the somewhat headlong method 
«f gratifying that yearning which hat 
interfered for a tune with his loco 
motion. Had he but had the forethought 
to invent, to beg or to borrow a fairly 
efficient flying machine, nothing short of 
a cage would now prevent him from tak 
ing a leave as French as himself.

Though he should languish for the rest 
of bis days in prison, M. Delprat will 
have the glory of the discovery that the 
bicycle no longer satisfies the longing of 
mankind toward a freer movement over j 
the face of land and water. If we arc 
to believe the evolutionists, mad is the 
result of gradual aspiration, from th« 
worm that walloweth on a portion of it* 
anatomy unsnited to ears polite, through 
the many footed, the four footed and fonr 
handed beauts, up to the natural lord of 
creation who runs perpendicular on -two 
feet The present century has seen man 
become what the old legends would have 
termed the "whirling one foot" Why 
.should not this progress continue and 
tbe nett century find man rising from 
that single pied a terre Intel more4 Of left 
sustained aviation?

The flying machine still holding to 
earth by one wheel has already appeared 
sporadically in England, according to 
Engineering. Mr. Philipps published 
the results of his trial of a machine rest 
ing on a light car and claims that be 
flew, bnt the front wheel of the car nev 
er left the ground. Thi* is quite as it 
should be. We creep befoW we walk, 
we graduate from tricycle to bicycle, 
and now we are at the unicycle age. 
Who is the man to lift us finally clear of 
the earth?

The principle of the balloon, useful as 
it is in overcoming gravity, has carried 
generations of inventors' iitto a fool's 
paradise.

Birds are lighter than beasts, bat they 
are not soap babbles. And to the bird 
we have to return indirectly Or directly 
for les.<ons id the navigation b/ the air. 
Tbe aeroplane, in which our able aviat 
ors am now reposing so much confi 
dence, bnt upon which they take care 
not to repose their o\vn brittle bodies, is 
the renult of u 8tu<ly of the soaring of 
birds. Latterly it has been reasoned 
out that individual feathers have a 
powerful influence in supporting the 
bird in air. So the aeroplanes are made 
not solid, but with slate, and in some 
cases jointed in sections, so that while 
one portion is in one plane another may 
be tilted up or down to get the lifting 
power of a change of angle, This power 
is so great thai ouf jeadidg aviators', 
liiit) fiiranl Mftiiifl Attd frfifessbf Lang-1 
ley, expect to obtain great Velocities if ! 
they can once get their airships Oiidet 
way and nnder control.

The money spent by these inventors 
add investigators Is- tntmntint; id M great 
sum, bnt who shall say it is wasted, Ctrti' 
sidering the benefits to accrue? Tbe re 
mark attributed to Clifford when dying, 
that he would not reveal the secret of his 
airship because "he thcWgbt tM saw the 
air ensanguined by war as the seas haVf) 
been, and the earth," need not disturb 
us. If he did say that, he was tempora 
rily in a state of weakness, for the fly 
ing machine will do more than anything 
yet invented to break down the preju 
dices of bne nation tot anbtbef. War* 
are thd result of such prejudices care 
fully Inflamed by ambitious merJ, arid 
while the aviation is not going to stop 
all wars it will surely reduce then! to a 
minimum.

Mbre irrlpdrtattt tHari sudU machines aa 
Lieutenants Reiiard and Krebs success 
fully steered from Mendon to the walls 
of Paris and back again are the small 
flying machines developed from the bi 
cycle, which seem now about to make 
their appearance. The bicycle with elec 
tric motor is invented. Now comes the 
turn of a combination of bicycle and 
aviator which shall permit the rider U) 
leave earth and skim along for 100 yards 
or so without detriment to himself or 
hU mabhirie-. B? way bi these inven 
tions will come the discovery, Btfj) by 
step, of means and methods of sustain 
ing flight for longer periods and also 
the actual training in motion through 
the air which is now wanting to man 
kind.

The inventors who are constructing 
on paper or in actuality great flying ma 
chines are like men of ad inland race 
who have for the first time seen a broad 
piece of -water. Before learning to pact' 
die a canoe they are already building a 
frigate; before understanding tbe prin 
ciple of the steam engine they are set 
ting to work to make an ocean steamer. 
What 1s wanted is a popular air cycle, 
an "air safety," to lead tbe way to larger 
sir wagons with sustained flight Who 
will invent one? New York Times,

At All Kvmts It Is T*ry K*w to M« of 
Caucasian A»tse*J**jta.

It seems rather curious to recall the 
fact that very little more than 100 years 
ago the Pacifir; was regarded as a Span 
ish lake, That nation claimed it on the 
strength of Balboa's discovery in 1518 
and insisted that it should be regarded 
as a mare clansum. This will bear com 
parison with tb« claim recently made 
to a like effect by the tJnited States hi 
regard to the northern part of the same 
ocean, called Bearing see.

When Sir Francis Drake circumnavi 
gated the globe his sailing across these 
waters was seriously resented by Spain, 
which demanded restitution to her of the 
plunder which, he took, but Queen Elisa 
beth made a haughty reply. Not long 
before the close of tbe last century the 
Spanish crown again began to make a 
fuss because its monopoly of the Pacific 
was infringed on. It ordered the com 
mandant of San Francisco to seize the 
Columbia, the first vessel that carried 
the American flag around Gape Horn. 
In 1789 two Spanish men-of-war seised 
several English fur traders on the north 
west coast, and war was very nearly the 
result

It is odd that tbe Spaniards, though 
discoverers of new lands and Waters, 
were among the poorest navigators of 
their time. After coming upon the 
Solomon islands they could not And 
them again, and they were lost for 100 
yean, The water supply of their galleons 
wss not kept m casks, but hi big earthen 
jars. As it waa impossible to provide a 
sufficient supply for a all months' voy 
age on bour-i of a ship carrying 400 of 
600 people, they always took to sea great 
nambers of mats. Whenever it rained, 
the mats we*e spread to catch the drop*, 
which were drained off into jars through 
split bamboos. The mortality from 
scurvy on long trips was frightful.

Cortes, after tbe conquest of Mexico, 
fitted out three small ships to sail to the 
Moluccas and re-enforce the Spaniards 
there. They ware scattered by a tenv 
pest, and two of them were lost. One of 
these is imagined to have been the strange 
vessel which was wrecked on the rocks 
of Hawaii at about tbe same time as 
nearly as can be reckoned. According 
to tradition, only the captain and his sis 
ter were saved. 'The natives received 
them kindly i.nd gave them food. The/ 
Intermarried with the Hawaiian* and be 
came the progenitors of certain well 
known families of chiefs.

In early times tbe control of land on 
the Hawaiian Islands was held by the 
ruling chief s,who reserved what portions 
they blessed for their own use and di 
vided the rest among the leading men 
subject to them. Tbe position of the 
latter was analogous to that of the bar- 
fcfai bf fehrbpeari letidaiism. They tut' 
dished supplies to their sovereign and id 
case of war were expected to take thfl 
field with what fighting men their estates 
could furnish. These barons held almost 
despotic sway over their domains, appor- j 
Honing the territory which they con 
trolled among their followers, according 
to the whim of the moment or the de 
mands of tbe policy. Every time a dew I 
chief came into power there was a fresh 
distribution of lands. Thus the country 
waa always full of people who were 
possessed and homeless. Kamehameha 
Ul overturn^'d this system by granting' 
io his people A bill of rights which made 
their tefihre of the sou permanent,  
Washington Star.

Highest of an in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOU/TEiyPURE
FRENCH POUCI SPIES.

P«rvfsW
Among the Persians the usual tflcfdeo/ 

ptthidhment is the bastinado,- from which 
inail bt the highest rank are not exempt 
It is friflieted with very great severity, 
frequently BO aa td reride* the" stlffer** 
alinOHt a cripple for life. The victim is 
Mtrrrwu upon hi* face, each foot is passed 
through d loot* °1 stronjr cord attached 
to a pole, which is raisedUmiaxmtally by 
men, who, twisting it round, tighten" the 
rope* and render the feet immovable. 
Two executioners then strike the sole al- 
tflrnnt«ly with switches of the pomegran- 
iW ttee Well steeped in water to render 
them1 suppld. A store of these switches 
isjgeift*ally  **djr tor use1 in the pond 
which adjoins the courtyards of the 
houses of the great. The punishment 
frequently lasts for an hour or until the 
UnfPrtfirMt" victim faints from pain.  
Philadelphia Ledger*'

Cariosities About Ireland's EsabUBS.
The shamrock, Ireland's floral emblem, 

is a trefoil or three leaf plant much re 
sembling our white clover, but of the 
ozalls genus of graMes. While 8t. Pat- 
fitk WM trreatihitj* to the pagans of th« 
Emerald Isle in the1 /ear' 483 he- attempt 
ed to explain the "trinity itt unity," but 
his hearers could not understand it. At 
but he plucked a'trefoil (shamrock) and 
said, "Is it not a« possible for the Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost to be one u it i* for 
those three leaves to grow upon a single 
stalkr The pagan Irish were convinced 
and soon afterward adopted the aham 
rock as their national emblem. Phila 
delphia Press.

Am OM racifle Coast
Perhaps few of the people know that a 

very antique engine is lying useless be 
hind the station at Long Beach, Los 
Angeles county. This engine was used 
in the early part of the last decade, and 
when the fireman wanted to put in any 
fuel the train had to be stopped while 
the fireman put in wood at the front of 
the engine, as the door of the furnace is 
situated them. This engine ran between 
Los Angeles and Long Beach before th* 
Southern Pacific extended its line to 
that place. The oars are like street can 
ot today, only about twice a* long. 
Sometime* the passungriri had to get out 
amd push, as the engine wa« not very 
strong. Pasadena Star.

if***** Man.
tie«!B you? fare/' said a gentleman 

to a Finnish peaoant who had driven him 
for three hours through the woods, and 
he handed him four shillings.

"No, sir, that's double my fare," here- 
plied, returning half the money.

And when he was told he might keep 
It for his honesty he slightly nodded his 
thanks with the dignity of one of nature's 
gentlemen. "Russian Characteristics."

Hsnr th* Ooremment Manage* to 
Information Privately.

After all that has been said about the 
-vtieneas of the police system under the 
empire, which rendered it almost impos 
sible for any one to be safe from eepion 
age, even in private life, it might well 
be supposed that the republic had done 
away with this machinery for discover 
ing and weaving plots fb much more 
suited to the age of Louis XI than to the 
nineteenth century. It remains, how 
ever", very much what it was 80 years 
ago, These things do not change in 
Franc*.

Governments go, and the forms of gov 
ernment, and these are succeeded by oth 
ers, but the good old abuses they must 
be thought good by some people cling 
to the ship with barnaclelike tenacity. 
French official organization is about the 
most steadfast thing in the world, al 
though all French people to whom you 
may speak on the subject agree that it 
is Very bad. It is almost as difficult now 
as it was tinder the empire to be certain 
that a mam whom you may meet, either 
in society or out of it, does not belong to 
the secret police.

All over the country there are mou- 
chards a term expressing something 
stronger than spies.   I have been incon 
venienced by them myself in the prov 
ince*. On one occasion I made a rather 
long stay in a little "place where there 
were two hotels in fierce rivalry. One 
day a brigadier of gendarmes came over 
from a neighboring town on purpose to 
make inquiries respecting me.

He did not trouble me, but he ques 
tioned various people as to how I passed 
my time, about how much I spent a day, 
what sort of meals I had, and whether I 
appeared to have more money than I 
knew what to do with. The fact was I 
was suspected of being a spy in the pay 
of a foreign government. As I consider 
a bold front to be the* best whenever 
there is anything of this kind in the air, 
I got myself driven over thegendarmery, 
which was about eight miles off, and 
there had it out with the brave briga 
dier.

I soon discovered that an informer had 
been at work and that the informer was 
no other than the keeper of the rival 
hot«l, who for years bad been receiving 
pay as a member of the secret police. 
Situated where he was he must have 
been absolutely useless in that capacity, 
but at one time-he must have done a 
service to somebody.

It is especially in Paris, however, that 
that the secret police is supposed tobein- 

ispenuable. Every government wishes 
be kept well informed as to all that 

goes on in an enemy's camp. Such in 
formation can only be obtained from 
those who nr« willing to play the part ot 
a traitor or whose position enables them 
to observe what is going forward with 
out exciting suspicion. They are tech 
ideally termed "indicators" and may be 
long to either sex. When the Bonlan- 
gist .movement WM convulsing France, 
the government had a great advantage 
ovef its opponents.by handling of the se 
cret fund and the secret police.

Bonlanger's footstep* were dogged ev 
erywhere, and somehow M. Constant 
learned all that he wished to know con 
cerning the plans and doings of the con 
spirators. An important point in this 
system is to make the "indicator" feel 
sure that whatever happen* he will not 
be betrayed. The minister of the inte 
rior or of justice never asks the names oi 
those by means of whose espionage cer 
tain political information has been gath 
ered.

The motley given for dark services ii 
paid from hand to hand hi cafes or other 
nonofficial places by commissionnaires, 
and the name of no auxiliary outside of 
th« rank* of the regular police ever ap 
pears in a book. 10 it impossible for the 
government to do without this abom 
inable system, so opposed to the ideal of 
a democratic state? The Cottu-Soinoury 
scandal has led to much discussion on 
this question. Boston Transcript

Tb* rs*si«slsi's Large Acquaintance.
"When I wai out in Chicago at the 

opening of the World's fair," said a 
friend of mine, "I had occasion to make 
a call on some old acquaintances on the 
West Side. The streets in that portion 
of the city kad many of them the bap 
tismal namep of women, and as I lived 
there at one time the calling of them by 
the car conductor sounded familiar to 
me, although it seemed to puzzle an old 
countryman on board, who was doubt 
less visiting Chicago for the first time. 
There were a! number of ladies among 
the passengeta, and as the conductor 
called out 'Elizabeth' the car stopped, 
and one of them got off. A few squares 
farther and jthere was the call 'Ada,' 
followed by aj stop and the erit of an 
other lady. ;

"The old countryman began to look 
interested, anfl when the next call came, 
'May,' and he saw a lady gather up her 
bundles and Walk down the aisle, he had 
a pnzzed air. ; In quick succession there 
came 'Pauline1,' 'Roberta' and 'Augusta,' 
followed by the departure of a passen 
ger. The old man could not stand it 
any longer. His ej*«_>"iljred out, and 
making a rush; for the platform. b« said 
hi a stage whisper to the conductor, 
'Great snakes,; mister, do yon know th* 
names of all the women folks in this big 
town?* I

"He had been under the impression 
that each woman who left the car an 
swered to the name that was called out." 
 Philadelphia^ Inquirer.

lnt*re*tlng People.
'What makw a person interesting?" 

[t cannot be intellectual brilliancy, for 
we have all known men whose mind* 
were stored with the best thought of th* 
world, yet wholly failed to interest us; 
iromen whose brains were developed 
jy tbo widest culture, yet were unable 
o appear other than dry as dust cata- 
ognes of knowledge. Think of the peo- 
>le who interest yon and study their 
[nalities, and how few yon find possess 

ing just the same traits.
It is all a matter of magnetic soul cur 

rents possibly; Why not? We can 
lardly dispute that some human bodies 

convey electricity much more readily 
han others. In almost any gathering 

of a dozen persona at least one will be 
bund who possesses this strange power, 
he touch of whose hand can cause a 

sensation like that of touching an elec 
tric battery. !

Is there anything impossible in the 
heory that sonla have their electric cur 

rents, which pass more or less freely to 
and fro according to the individual pow- 
r as conductor? Then we have but to 

assume that the person who interests us 
is one whose soul current mingles freely 
with our own. .This is perhaps a more 
satisfactory explanation than the more 
commonly received one of animal mag 
netism, a quality on a lower plane and 
Infinitely less sn itle in character.> Bos 
ton Advertiser.

K« Ad*kw Abomt KIsalBf.
A prominent publication, in which a 

department i» given to answering ques 
tions sent by letter, has been obliged to 
request young wotflptl not to send in 
quiries concerning when, wher* and 
whom to kiss. "Any girl needing advice 
on this subject would, we are sure, not 
be guided by any advice of ours."

Pariah Coast*.
Mr. Croaker And does the Her. Dr. 

Sweetmonth believe in practicing what 
he preaches?

Mrs. Gadby Yes, surely. Fve even 
heard that he practice* it before a look- 
in*; glass, Scribner1* Magazine,

As) ObtaM Ka-stllahaaan.
A Mr. Kirbell, who had never been 

out of England until he went to Vienna, 
seems to have been a typical Briton and 
stflbbornly insular to the extent of re 
fusing to alter tbe time of his watch as 
he traveled eastward f rnm England. No 
argument would induce him to budge, 
and when at Vienna he arose at un 
earthly hours and perambulated around 
the city alone, having persisted in being 
gnided by his watch, stoutly assorting 
that the foreign clocks were all wrong.

Kirbell was very anxious also to keep 
a record of all the placed he vim ted and 
always jotted down in his pocketbook 
the names of tbe various stations he had 
stopped at or passed. "How curious it 
is there are so many stations of the same 
name," he once remarked to a fellow 
passenger, who replied that he had not 
observed it. Kirbell then showed bis 
record to prove be was right, and, sure 
enough, over and over again occurred 
the word "Ansgang" (Exit), which he 
bad confidently entered as the name of 
many stations passed on the route. San 
Francisco Argonaut

To* Know
i

That to have perfect health yon most 
have pure blood and the best way to 
bare pure blood Is to take Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, tbe best blood purifier and 
strength builder. It expels sll taint of 
scrofula, salt rheum and all other hum 
ors, and at the same time builds up tbe 
whole system and gives nerve strength.

Hood's Pills may, be bad by mail for 
25c of C. I Hood & Co., Low ell, Mass.

Sh* I4k*« th* Jfonntians.

Queen Margaret of Italy is an entbsi- 
astic mountain climber. Every year she 
indulge* in a long holiday in the Alps 
and finds that the exercise is not only 
healthy and) invigorating, bat is ef 
fect iv* in keeping off the dreaded enemy 
embonpoint, which sometime* appear* 
to threaten her beauty.

For Over Tlrty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lia* 
been naed for children teething. It 
soothe* the child, softens the gam*, mi- 
lays all p*in, cares wind colic, and is the 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle. Sold by all dragoiet 
throughout the world. *

M» H»«l It*** Tbvra.
Ptrdita Yon ha vent the faintest idea 

bqtr much I love liiuf. 1 
Pimelope Ob. yes, ( have~,I need to 

Inrri that way myself.rr

A certain young poet is equally fa 
mous in the world of letters a* an au 
thor and among his friend* for his blunt 
candor that is forever betraying him 
into one of the things one would have 
preferred to say differently, aa Du ICan- 
rier puta it On his last birthday he wa* 
given a charming dinner by his doting 
parent*, at which he waa bitterly disap 
pointed by the regret of  frreral nota 
ble**. Thn*, when a society girl said to 
him at the cloae of the evening, "What 
a delightful time we have hadP he ex 
claimed from the fullness of his heart: 
"I'm glad it hasn't- seemed doll to yon. 
We invited some awfully clever people, 
but not one of them camel" Philadel 
phia Press,

TViii»l*i,*ss« IB Amstrla.
. Under the provisions of the Austrian 
poor law. at GO years of age a man may 
claim from hix native town or commune 
a pension equal to one-third of the daily 
wage* which he had received during Us 
working yean. The anipt}p|t vmries from 
2 to 0 florins a month, tn Vienna alone, 
ib.rre an? 1 B.pOO persons ffho recri vi-1 ho*»i 
1!«jorj» ftpii)'flip city, - '-.M ; ,.....'

G«M awl SU**r falat.
"Let me tell you bow to buy gold or 

silver paint," nays a lady. "Don't get it 
mixed or in the little bottles of powder 
and liquid that come prepared in boxe*. 
Ge( the gold, silver or bronse powder by 
the ounce and buy the liquid medium
 eparately, a* many ounce* at a time a* 
you wish. You know the bottle of liq 
uid never lasts as long a* your powder 
because it dries away and evaporate* so 
rapidly. In thi* case yon get any amount 
you wish. Mix a small amount at a
 time, use it as quickly a* yon can after 
it»U prepared and always keep your bot 
tle corked." Philadelphia Time*. ,

A Mar
A memory is a good thing to culti 

vate. Most people have passably good 
memories, many have extraordinary 
ones, and some have none at all. One 
of the causes of the popularity of th* 
late James G. Blaine was hi* - remarka 
ble memory for names and face*. It is 
said that Mr. Blaine could recall the 
face* and names of persons he had met 
only c*s**liy W yean t\uA more, after 
the fr*t meeting not having 
ed ftenj in ' Usg ''"

Staaaard. «f Mn
The "foot" is named from the length 

of that member in a full grown man. 
Some *ay that it was so called from the 
length of the foot of a certain English 
king, but it is believed to have been a 
standard of measurement among the an 
cient Egyptian*.

The cubit U from the Latin cutntus, 
an elbow, and is the distance from the 
elbow to the end of the middle finger.

Fathom is from the Aryan, fat, to ex 
tend, and denotes the distance from tip 
to tip of the fingers, when the arms of 
an average sized man are fully extended. 
 St. Louis Republic.

It was the first time litttle Beswehad 
seen a snake, and as it writhed along 
she ran into the house breathless with 
her discovery- "Oh, mamma, com* 
quick!" she cried. "Here's a tail oat 
here wagging without any dog."

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, SoftorCalloosed Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons Druggist*, Salisbury Md. . *

Some of the insects of Brazil are of 
each brilliant colon that, mounted on 
gold, they ar* used as ear rings and oth 
er ornament*. What objection to curing 
the potato bug for the same purpose T

Letters of latroduetlo*.
In writing a letter of introduction c*re 

should be taken that no reqnenta are 
made tnat will involve the recipient in 
any trouble. Remember that social at 
tentions are tut always easy to render, 
and therefore the letter should entail 
only minor courtesies not apt to put any 
one to any inconvenience. Philadelphia
TllDiM.  

K*H«t IB Six H«or*.

Dwtresaing Kidney and Bladder disea- 
e* in six hoof* by the "New Great South 
American Kidney Cnr*." Thi* new re 
medy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in th* bladder, kidneys, back and every 
pert of the urinary p*M*ge* in male or 
female. It relieve* retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yoo want quirk relief and «>*  
this I* your r*rnedv. Sold by R. K. Trnitt '

As an after-dinner pill to strengthen 
tbe stomach, assist digestion, and cor 
rect any bilious tendencies, Ayer's Pill* 
are considered tbe beet Being sugar- 
coated, they are a* agreeable a* any con 
fection, and may be taken by the most 
delicate. ____jj______

  The Queen Regent of Spain has built 
herself a new residence at the watering- 
place of San Sebastian. It was built un 
der the direction of an English architect 
and cost thirty thousand pounds

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
treat nerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's use; tnarvelons cures. Treatiae 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa, 
For sale by all drnggista; call no your*. *

The King of Siarri has 100 wivea, o' 
1000 elephants and ha* an incomeofllO,- 
000,000 a year.

and boItch on human rod horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford** 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K. Truitt a;
SQDI DrogxiiU, WithlJry Md. f

' ' ; i , ".:' i "'• i :' •
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HOOBX, Poatmaater.
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F<»lrr Called Ttiict.

T

SATUBDAT, AUGUST 5.1898.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Far BOOK of Ddeyaia. 
THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBINSQN, 

EBKNEZER G. DAVIS,

Far Sheriff. 
JOHN W. FARLOW.

for Countg Commitaanen. 
J. J. MORRIS, 

JOHN" W. JONES. 

GEORGE W. MEZICK of N., 
ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

for Surveyor. 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

 Congress will convene in extra ses 
sion next Monday, and each Senator and 
Representative will have a scheme of 
his own for the financial relief of the 
country.

Let us hrpe that wisdom wtH come 
Irom the multitude.

 It is reliably stated that the recent 
  Democratic primary in the Keonedy- 

vllle disirct, Queen Anne coanty, was 
run strictly upon the principle of the 
most exacting moral slanda-d. By mu 
tual consent whisker, money and politi 
cal juggling were not allowed "and the 
agreement wss carried oat.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2. A profound sens* 
tion exists here over a long article in an 
extra edition of the Times-Star, the lead 
ing afternoon newspaper of Ohio And 
one of the moat careful and conservative 
journals In the country. The article 
cfaarpw ex-Governor Charlfr* Fatter? 
whom it I is always sirorn by, with be 
ing deserving of the stripes of the con 
vict, and intimates (hat if a way to pun 
ish him can be found it Will be done.

Among other things the editorial ar 
ticle says: "An examination of the af 
fairs of Foster & Co. ia likely to disci se 
to   deluded public what   consummate 
confidence man Charles Foster Is. He is 
the prize bnncoist of the Northweitern 
portion of Ohio. Not only Mr. Poster, 
but his partner and clerks were engaged 
in the occupation of looting the deposits 
of Foster & Co, It is a strange commen 
tary on public life that .the--inm,-who 
 tood at the head of the bea<l of the 
Trecaory Department and whose duty it 
waato enfbrcaall laws fortbe pnrtection 
of depositor! in national bulks, should 
hfmaelf t)««t thtrbe'ad of & private bank 
ing institution add b* the chief pOrluin- 
er of the bankfc funds.

If Mr. Foster were amenable to the 
laws that he, as Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, was called upon to enforce, be would 
goto the penitentiary."

The special dispatch giving occasion 
for this editorial cornea from Foetoria, 
and is evidently based on information 
obtained from the assignee. It charges 
Mr. Foster with leading a double lift, 
pretending to be honest while all the 
time diliberately robbing his depositors.

In a statement it shows that Foster 
was overdrawn in bis own bank, with 
out any security whatever, $136,321; that 
his partners and clerks were also over 
drawn; that the accounts, of all concerns 
in which he was interested were over 
drawn; that a mysterious woman known 
only as Mrs. M. Carter of New York citv 
is overdrawn $9'30r.97; and the. article 
intimate? that she will appear in a sensa 
tional light soon.

The total overdrafts of the bank are 
$230,325 97, to say nothing of its other 
liabilities, while i's total assets are only 
$24,491.62.

T1>« Bearani In Afefftut.

The last month of summer brings forth 
rich gifts from its treasure honse to make
the moonlit and atari! 
untiring enjoyment. 
are beautiful. 

The red star Ant* res shines

nights sources of 
The August stars

thrgems t» the wetternKieavens. 
brilliant Nepa \h h^h cjftrhead in 
earl/ evening hour*,' and*: not far 
shines the Swan, Its ctsiwy cross resHfig 
on the Milky Way. Altalr ii one of (he 
brilliants in the central portion of the 
dome, having near it the pretty diamond 
that marks the DolphiWr-ATrtnrns, red- 
tinted and radiant, is found not far from 
the prolongation of the handle of the 
Dipper, w The OremtBJJtr 1s commonly 
called, and to the eastward of it, and 
about ore-third of the distance to Vega, 
Is a semicircle of brilliants called the 
northern crown, whose, brightest twlnk- 
ler U railed Alpbacca.

Later in the evening a large white star

Hog and Hominy Finance.

Our esteemed contemporary, the At 
lanta Constitution, is printing these dayb 
some bucolic edho.ials that set well on 
the stomaca of the times- Uncle Remus 
ia at his best when he writes aboat hog 
and hominy. He has devoid much 
time of la'e to the sludy of polit'cal 

-economy with a view u> the elucidation 
of the financial situation. But ne is 
happiest in dealing with such funda 
mental matters as honrny. They occu 
py a very important place in the politi 
cal economy of the South, and Uncle 
Remus i* sagacious enough to recognize 
this fact, in spite of the silence of his 
text books on the subject. We read 
with pleasure there paragraphs from a 
recent lecture bv the Constitution's 
homely economist:

"HerJ times at the North?" said a 
farmer the other day. "Well, them that 
give will have to learn how to take, I 
reckon. I've been bavin' hard times at 
my house ever since the war, inabont." 

An illn train n is ilways better than an 
argument. The same farmer told with 
a chuckle of a little trade he had just 
IT ale. He had an old sow which, after 
producing several litters of pigs fell into 
the habit of eating caickens. So she was 
fattened and killed and put through the 
process that sweetens home-made meat 
The old farmer brought one of her sides 
to town "midlin," he called it soldjt 
for a barrel of flour, and bad forty cents 
to boot. He said he conld turn that 
old sow into enough flour to enable him 
to have buscuit every day in the year.

'.Naturally there is no hard times at 
this farmer's honse, for he lives within 
bis means and has a little money over, 
and 'the old woman,' ae he calls her, has 
nearly three hundred young chickens 
running loose in the barley stubles. Now 
it stands to reason that a financial 
stringency which breaks banks in the 
West and closes mills in the East can 
have little effect on this man. He has 
as much ready money now as he has 
bad during the past twenty years, and 
not so much use for it. He is raising 
bi* own supplies, and if cotton goes 
down below the profit point he can af 
ford to holJ it."

The Constitution is eminently correct 
This kind of far mine comes as near eli 
minating the nnamul situation from 
the farmer's pholosophy as anything can 
He may call on Congress for relief till 
the cows come home, and still it will not 
give him as much relief as the cows 
would, if they were approached as res- 
pectfolly-and tactfully and persht'ntly 
as tt.e average Congress is approached 

. by the man wiih a bill. We know a 
people's party man in this county who 
siysbe will gather from two to five 
bushels of peaches from each of seventy- 
five trees this summer, and be is selling 
the fruit at a net price of $1.35 per bush 
el. He used to be the most rantanker- 
ous people's party man in Georgia, bat 
be appears to be busy with his orchard, 
where he has a thousand trees that he 
studies harder than he used to study the 
alliance almanac. We have a suspicion 
that he is about ready to make it-unani 
mous, and if those peaches ripen, well, 
be will be ready to return to' the demo 
cratic party. Rome (Ga.) T.-ibune.

Half Rat* Excursions to the World'1 F»lr.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co. 
will run a series of special excursions to 
the World's Fair for which excursion 
tickets to Chicago will be sold at rate of 
one. fare the round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations weft of there as far as 
the Ohio river. 'The dates selected are 
August 1st, 8th and 17th. The special 
trains will consist of first class day coach 
es, equipped with 1 avaloriee and other 
toilet conveniences, and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and a train porter will 
accompany each train, to look after the 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will be made at Meal stations en route. 
The tickets will be valid for the outward 
journey on the specie! trains only, ex 
cepting that from way points tjiey will 
be honored on local trains to the nearest 
station at which the special trains are 
scheduled to stop. They will be valid 
for return journey In day coaches on all 
trains leaving Chicago within ten days 
including date of sale.

Train will leave Baltimore at 9.30a.m. 
and Washington at 10.30 a. m. Arrive 
Chicago next day at 1.15 p. tn.

Round trip rate, $17.00.
Remember the date : August lit, 8th 

and 17th.

called Capella may be »»en showing itself 
above the horizon- ' Tfhere is a satisfac 
tion in learning the uatnrs and positions 
of the stars that does n|>t belong to the 
study of the planets. The stars appar 
ently never change so far as their posi 
tion relative to each other is concerned. 
The planets are always* movin?, and to 
those who do not wajch the heavens 
with particular allention, it ia a canse of 
surprise very often to find a  'new star" 
adorning a certain section of the heav 
ens. If,' however, thin new comer be

JCrw. O.

"Every DoMT Help0 M*
When t take Hood'* BanaparUl*, and t think H 
the best medleuta nt the blood, itf slx-jreaf: 
old boy had aotM on hli teet caa»e4 by PRI 
SON ITT. They became ao lane and paia- 
fol he could not wear hUiboea. A week after 
I began tiring him Hood'i Sarsaparula the 
 ore* becan toheal op and disappear, and when 
he had taken _fwo bottles he was entirely"ti ocured."

    two __     _. 
MBS. C. H. TITUS, South < ;thsoo,Pa.

PlLLS T«c*UbU, aad « 

carefully observed from 
will be found to change

night to night' it 
its distance from

the fixed stars and the observer will dis 
cover that it is a planet and at liberty to 
wander about from place to under the 
sole-condition that it obeys re ruin rules 
oftwJtion. When the b'richt stars that 
grace the summer heavens become famil 
iar to observers they will know just what 
to expect on each succeeding August.

Another attract! ve feature In the Au 
gust program is offered by the meteors. 
While November is. per naps, considered 
 as the best month for msteoric showers, 
Augr.at comes in for its share, and is by 
no means a bad second. There will pro- 
b.ibly be an exhibition of these fiery 
little stars that have bei>n prettily nam 
ed "Tears of St. Lawrence," in memory 
of the martyred saint wliOFe birth occur 
red on August 10, 258 y«sis aft-rthe be 
ginning of the present e -a They are to 
be'Jooked for from the 8ih to the '2th of 
theVnonth.

Thp Perseid*, or Au^iiit merteor*, are 
old inhabitants of the polar system, and 
the particles are widely scattered 
throughout the Immense meteor sone. 
Whose perihelion or nearest point to this 
star rests on the earth's arhit, and whose 
opbelion or furthest boiiniiary lies far 
beyond the path of the distant Neptune. 
They get the name of Perseids because 
the point from which they start is situa 
ted in the constellation of Perseus.

Archer to Stay In Prtaoa.

Annapolis, Md., An?. 2 Gov. Brown, 
on being asked today if he intended to 
take any action in the petition for par 
don in the case of ex-State Treasurer 
Stevenson Archer, said "No ! I have al 
ready expressed my views in the matter. 
Archer has one more year to serve from 
September next, and all the pardons in 
the world would not remove the stigma 
that be has brought upon himself and 
family, and he is as well cared for there, 
with no expense to his family,- a* be 
would be out, I don't believe in a man 
losing his citizenship or being ostracised 
and I will exercise my executive power 
before his time expires, in order to give 
him this right.

TO THE LADIES.

Yon want the flies kept out of your 
honse. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order /or screens. He has 
just finished some good contracts on Sal 
isbury residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Dock street. - - Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL FOIMT8.

  A large quantity 
sale at this office.

of old papers for

The earth every year
10th plunges into the meteoric zone, and
its citizens are sure of 

the

about Angnst

 Wait for the great Wholesale Slaugh 
ter Sale, "Brewington Block."

 Baled wheat straw for sale by falla- 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Do yon want a new Suit of Clothes ? 
Go to Cannon A Dennis.

!  ,300 bushels Scarlet Clover seed 
! sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

for

A Memorable Date U

Angnst 7, 1893, will be an eventful 
date in the hiscory of nations. The two 
supreme legislative bodies of the two 
greatest count -irs on the globe will be 
in session and engage in the most impor 
tant business. The British Parliament 
has fixed upon the date to receive from 
commit ee the Home Rule bill.endowing 
Ireland with pelf government; and the 
Congr-'sof the United States meets in 
special session to vecnre to 63,000,000 
people a currency that shall command 
the confidence of ourselves and the 
world which Is really to lay the track 
on which civilization may the bettir 
run.

fair display of
young comets, as the small boy called , 
them. Many of them will perhaps be   WHIPS. We have the best Whip for 
disappointing because of ^heir smallness, S0c in the market. Birckhead & Carey. 
as there will be scarcely ahy tail to them 
and 'he eye will not be caught by them

Sara't
said

~of late, but the people know 
that, we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,'• ( • * 
fasnjjfciable Clothingand

 and more

SHOES

much
about

it

than you ever saw. We are 
selling'them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in onr 
store. -- i;

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go. .:

4 . .- - • - . to: w *r*-t y-% fi •*• i 5

R. E. P(ir& Co.
SALISBURY?

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury,
I am-prepared to furnish -.  f * > .,- j y-

Boiling Materials
of the-following ki

Flooring, Shing
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,

COOL, PURE WATER
.1 > •

Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs. 

Look at these

Ceiling, 
Laths,. 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Ad kins,
SALISBURY, MD. 1

the manufacturers a 
fe feel able to say that 

his Ay of Harness could you buy a 
respectable siKt-as cheatp as you can today in 

our harness department; We are continually adding 
'"" to our large ̂ tocTTaTTthe latest designs. You may 

_feel assured wher^ vou| purchase your new suit of 
Harness from us, it will ie perfect Wejask you to 
call and see us. |[ i "" :

Birckkead * te Carev.
Salisbury, Md.

•a e/

HILL'S B in (nu&irra A etrtai aad innie th. '
adon as to our i _ 
i of ovr Tablets.

Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

jammer
Mason's Fruit Jars.   The canning season is at 

hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a ,*

Refrigerator.   Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers.   Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream oltener ? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows 
and doors with

Screens.
Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main and , Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

Will completely destroy the dcstro for TOBACCO In from StoSdaya, Perfc 
leaa; cause no elcknesa, andniay b«iriven Inaoapofteaor coffee without tnelWi 
edge of the patient, who will voluntarily atop smoking or chewlaa- in a few day*

DRDNXENra and MORPHINE HABIT
the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.
During treatment patients r.re allowed the free use of Ijqnor or Mor 
phine until track time as tru-y HliuJl voluntarily jrivo them up.

We send particular* ami pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall 
be glad to place Hulfcrfrn from any of these habits In commnnlca- 
tlou with persons who have been cured by the use of OUPTABLETS. 

|v.. HILL'S TABLETS «re for salo by all WEST-CLASS 
I Oxaggiaia at S I .OO I»'r putj;:ige.

"Ifyour drn£-!rtft <lix snotkecp them, enclose as   I .OO 
and wo will stud you, by re torn mail, a package o? our 
Tablets.

Write yoqr name and r.ddros* plainly.and state 
whether Tablets ere for Tobncoo, Morphine or 
Liquor HatlL

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing 
any of the various uostruiv 3 that :<re boing 
offered for «Uc. Ask for H ' ' -T   
TA T3T."F!T« and take nu oilier.

Manufactured oiily bv

CO,,
(t. 53 A 66 Opera Bloci, 

LIMA, OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE,

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

as quickly as by their more brilliant and

 CUT PRICKS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckbead & Ca- 
rey.

larger brothers. Occasionally, however, j  For the best to wear and stylish fit 
the patient watcher will be rewarded i of Ladies'or Gents'shoes go to Cannon & 
with the sight of a yellow! star as large 
as the largest of those usually seen, fol-

Dennis.

lowed by a shadowy slrcnk forming as it
flita over the sky a 
at it is evanescent.

pictur; as beautiful

The speed with which t ic nun is hast-

 Western Recleaned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Carriage Dustera in every design 
and at prices to snit all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead & Carey.

Aak Tear Frienda

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the reoliea 
will be posit've in its favor. One has 
been cared of indigestion and dyspepsia 
another finds it indispensible for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cures of scrofula, salt rheum and other 
blood diseases, still others will tell you 
that it over comes "that tired feeling," 
and eo on. Truly the best advertising 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsements of the army of 
friends it has won by its positive medi 
cal merit. *

i fore you buy.
Harness 

Uirckhead & Carey.
be

ening toward the equator Warns inhabi 
tants of the earth that the longer days 
are far too rapidly equalizing themselves 
with the shorter nights, and that it will
not be many weeks before people will be j -^HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
talking about the autumn happenings. ' injustice not to look at onr "        
The sun's motion to the. southward in 
creases about 50 per cent over its present 
movement, and the close of August will 
find it with less than nine degrees of 
declination to go before the_autumnal 
equinox is reached. Mercjiry is in infe 
rior conjunction and Jupiter in quadra

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to us to know,

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

Wheat for Bog F«e*d.

Fos'oria, O., Aug. 1. A large number 
of farmers in this vicinity are feeding 
their wheat to hogs, rather than sell it 
at the low prices now ruling. Hogs are 
quoted at from $5 to $7 a hundred, ac 
cording tu grade, and it is estimated that 
a bushel of wheat properly ground and 
prepared and fed with a little other fetii 
to give variety will put from 15 to 20 
pounds of flesh on a healthy hog.

This being the race, the farmer can 
easily realize a dollar a bushel for his 
wheat and save the trouble of hauling it 
to market.

In one case just west of here a farn.er 
turned 150 hogs into his wheat field, not 
even taking the trouble to harvest, and 
it is said the porkers are doing well on 
their new provender.

Oeafneaa Caanot b* Car*d

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to care deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi- : 
tion of the mucus lining of the Eustach- 
ian Tube. When this tube gets inflam 
ed you have a rambling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken ont and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases ont of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which ia nothing bat the inflamed condi* 
tion of the macas surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of ftamfnees (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Care. Send for circulars free.

£U. OHBNEY 4 CO. Toledo O. 
by all druggists. 75c.

Bury i Be Wire*.

The Wiim'n^ton Every Evening says, 
"Prof. Wipgins offers a hra> d new iea- 
  >n for the burial of >- ectric wires. Hit 
reason is that overhead wires luteifere 
with the equitable distribution of rain. 
The atmosphere. In- hulds, cannot .-.uaiiib 
moisture unless it U charged with elec 
tricity. Upon an oblate spheroid, like 
tht earth, the eleclriciiy temls l<> mi-inn 
ulate at tht-equator. If however, (there 
be elevated spots on snch a h|.heiv, s.,mr 
of the electricity will collect on them, 
these spots or continents be connected 
by wires, it might accumulate on each 
alternately. This has happened this 
year, and America has captured and 
Europe lost this electric energy, so that 
onr continent is flooded and Europe is 
burned up with drouth. Prof. Wiggins 
has evidently not heard recently from 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

tare with the san, which two events are 
the only ones of particnlaj' moment in 
which the sun and planets are concerned 
at the same time. I

The moon enters upon the phase of 
last quarter on the 4th, abd two days 
later is in conjunction with Jupiter, fol 
lowed on the next day by conjunction 
with Neptnne. On the llth, when the 
new moon is due, there will be conjunc 
tion with Mercury, followed on the 12th 
with a similar meeting with Mars. On 
the 13th Luna's white armsare extended 
toward Venus; but while, this is the 
nearest approach toward jtn attractive 
picture that observers are ta be favored 
with for the month, it misses being 
equal to many that have already been 
seen. Later in the year, hriwever, there 
are to be others whose brilliancy and 
pictnre«jneness are W.-11 worth waiting 
for. On the loth Uranus receives a 
visit, but a difference of a decree and a 
half prevents there being anjt'iiiiR 
worthy of special comment. Uranus and 
the quartering moon are at their nearest 
on the 17th, with which event the 
monthly record closes. It iwill be ob 
served that while there are seven of 
tbeae conjunctions for the month, all, 
with the last named exivpted, occur in 
the first half of the month, leaving an 
unusually long time to elapse before 
those for September begin. |

The Milky Way toward the south at 
this season is well worth studying. Jt is 
strange when those complex branches, 
loops and curdling massrs are looked at 
to find a number of the books of astron 
omy still asserting that the JMilky Way 
is a faint stream of misty light circling 
the celestial sphere. Remembering, too. 
that it is entirely made up of clustering 
stars, as sands on the seashor? for mulii 
tude, each star in all probahi'tty being a 
sun with its own inherent lie 1 "! and hrat, 
Startling thoughts are suggest :d respect 
ing the Immensity of the universe.

When th« soft clouds of the s>ins>-t 
horizon have changed from r(*y pink tn 
tender enveloping grav, to gradnallv 
deepen into restful gloom, the obsf rvt-r 
can see what the poet meant when he 
 poke of "only one is shining in the 
sky." for there a few degree* jabore the 
disappearing line is the beautiful queen 
of the skies alone in her beauty.

 Children's odd Psnta, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 For »ale cheap, one second hand 
suit of cottage bed-room furniture (10 
piecen.) Apply at ADVERTISER office.

 This is no humbug gale. All goods 
sold our own make and bear onr regis 
tered trade-mark. Oppenheimer A Co.

 Thoroaghfood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 The Great Wholesale Slaughter Sale 
to "Urewineton Block," will last Ten 
Days only. Begins Saturday, July 291 b.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or w''« tn OriprTlm^..Salis 
bury, Md.

 Wanted : 25 reliable and experienced 
Clothing .Salesmen. Address at once Op 
penheimer & Co., 113 W. Baltimore st. 
Baltimore, Md.

  Fo« RENT. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Cartiden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July loth. C. C. Waller.

 FOR RK.VT The new building op 
posite the N. Y.. P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding honse. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbourn, Salis 
bury.

 Great Wholesale Slaughter sale of 
Men's Clothing, direct from the well 
knfwn firm of Opppenheimer & Co., Bal 
timore, commence Saturday, July 29, in 
"Bri'wington Block."

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
if out in New York just that aoon Thor- 
ouphgood has the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every bpdr knows that 
Thoroughgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

 1 will giye you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
vou want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Co's 
or Standard ^aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. \V. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

has proved to be so popular, It is un-
doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your gro-

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the use«f

Hill s Tablets.
TH« Omo CHEMICAL Oo.:

DBA* SIR: I have beea using your 
cure for tobacco habit, aud found It would 

do what yt>n claim for it. I nsed ten cent* 
worth of the strongest chewing tobacco a day, 

and trom one to five clgura; or I would amoka 
from ten to 1 arty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed 

and smoked for twenty five yean, and two packagw 
Of your TabletB cored me so I rmre no desire for it.

B. M. JAVLOKI), Leslie. Hicb. 
: DO BBS FlKXT, N. T.

THI OHIO CHBMICJLL Oo.: GEKTLSICES : Some time ago I amt 
for Sl.OU worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received 

them all right and, although 1 wa» both a heavy smoker and cheww, 
they did the work Jn leas than tnwo day*. I am cured.

Truly yonn, JU.IHBW JOHNSOM. P.O. Box A, 
I PiiTBBUHOH. PA.

THE OHIO CHEMICAL Co.:-4i«inx«»Kc; It gives me pleasure to apeak a 
word of pralae for yonr Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the VM of li.jnor. and thrown .--. friend. I was led to try yonr Tablet*. He wai a heaTTand 

constant drinker, but after a»lng your Tablett but three, days ue quit drlnMnfj 
and will no:, touch licoor at any kind. I hare waited fonr month before writing 

yoo, In order to know tlto euro wa« permanent.   ' '~

' ciNCrnrATi, OHIO.THE OHIO CHEMICAL Co: GINTLEK EN: Tour Tablets have performed a miracle In my caM. 
1 huve used morphine, hypodcrnilcally, for seven years, and have been cured bytheuaeac 

two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. 1* lA/ZBttAZ.

RESPONSIBLE 
AGENTS  

!LE I
MTEDj

TH^
> all Orders to

(In writlngulcMB mention tnl»y

V^JL^AUfB \AJ ,

CHEMICAL CO.,
>,id 50 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-OF 

SALE

M ENS FINE CLOT H ING
-BY ONE OF-

Baltimore's Leading Clothing Manufacturers

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock

at our warehouse.

WILL

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

If X U Who ba" made md '" makin8 » Btody of
fflAH Tjje flors()j especialiy H]s FOOT,

SHOEING is a Science often' outraged by cobblers. 
THIS MAP is familiar with 

He has in his shop a man who 
That is what he is

Saturday, July
IN THE CENTRE STORE, BHEWINOTOM BLOCK.

.A.T 9 O'CLOCK. .A.. :&£.

29th

Owing to an over production of Men's Fine Olothjng, we have taken.
this method of closing out abbup  

$60,000 WORTH OF ODR IMMENSE STOCK
this science and tie does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. I9~TUIS MAN we have been talking about is

and his «hop Is on 
BAST CAM DEN 8T'., SAU9BURT, MD,

at a reduction of

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, KQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

TOADVIX A BELL, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale

During the dog day season, the drain 
of nervous and vital energy may be 
counteracted by the oae of Ayer's Saraa- 
parilla. In purify ing the blood.it acts as a 
snperb corrective and tonic, and enables 
the oystem to defy malarial and other 
climate influences.

A pair of kid button i-boes were made 
complete and packed in   Lynn factory 
the other day in 15 minute* and 45 sec 
onds. The previous record was 45 min 
ute*.

 CoDgbing leads to Consumption 
Hemp's Balsam wj|| afop the cough at 
once.  

Of fnterMt t* Mot*i«i

The sncceae of Mrs Annie M. Beam, of 
Me Keeport, Pennsylvania, in the treat 
ment of diarrhoea in her'children will 
undoubtedly be of interest to many 
mothers. She says.- "I spent several 
weeks in Jonstown, Pa., after the great 
flood, on account of my husband being 
employed there. We had several chil 
dren with os, two of whom | took the 
diarrhoea very badly, I ajot some' of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and. Diar 
rhoea Remedy fruni Rev. Mr. Campman. 
It cured both af them. I knew of sev 
eral other case* where it. was equally 
successful. I think it carfnot be excelled 
and cheerfully recommrnd it." 25 and 
50 cent bottles for sale by R. K. Trnitt, 
A Sons, droggiot*.    

-OF  

VALUABLE FARMS!

In the seventtenlh cenlnry a pamphlet 
was pnUithed entitled ."The Spiritual 
Mustard Pot, to Make .the Sool Sneexe 
with Devotion; Salvation's ' Vantage 
Ground, ora-Lonprng Sand ftir Heavy 
Believers."

I!> virtno of a decree of ihe Circuit 
C  !!' t f"r Wiconiico county, Md., the un- 
ilcrfiifiifil (K trustee will sell at public 
*t:rii«n in Salisbury. Md., in front of the 
Court Him^e door on

Saturday, August 26,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

in two parcels, all that farm on the Wi- 
cnmico river known as the "Ben Truitt 
Farm."

NO. 1. Q>ntainii 70 acres of arable and 
80 acre* of woodland, more or less

NO. 2.  Contains 89 acres of arable 
and 71 acres of woodland, and 21} acres 
of marsh, more or leas, as per plat by H. 
N Crawford

Both tracts front -on Wicomico river 
and improved each by dwelling houses. 
Arable land is excellent for wheat and 
grans and well improved. Woodland 
set in

Valuable Phie and Oak Timber.
Plat ran be seen at office of Trustee.

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of the city. A 
sight forttrangera.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladles. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will go nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m. 
___f,______________'______

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B. MAYER, 

X 1015 Arch St., Pha£, Pa. >
Xaatatoaea.no operation or delay from ban- 

neat, attertad bv thousand* of eoraa. cndora*- 
ncnti of phyiteUn*, ladlea and promhMnt cUl- 
 eu can b* nao at Office. Consultation fie« and 
atrlotly confidential. Bend for droulan.

> OttiM Hoar* t a A.|L to S P.*.
t/f* unraiiraaa.
The t>Uo wing area few of the many that bar* 

ben aoUralr cured ol Knpture by Pa. J.B. 
MATZBI TaiATmrr: 
Jaeob C tenant. 910 Worth Broad Bt. PhDa. 
X. O. Bbaatiy, Boectlon, Dauphin Co, Pa, r. B. Boadtar, PboenlxvUto, Fa. 
R. A. HalL Newton. H. 1. 
John H.aehaarer ,YaubwHoaMP.O.,B*i*aOa..Pa 
X a KMntema. limekiln P. O., Boka Oo, Pa.

50 per cent of the Actual Cost!

JL A. Ooldewonthy, GentraSa/cbl. Ox, Pa. 
C Hertta«v MnUeaHDJ, Jf. J. 
I* X. HM, Bockhffl, Pa. 
f . A. KnUa, aaUncton, Pa. _ * "" Pa.

Delaware Optical Co.,
DEL MAS, DSL.,

have arranged to send one of their Eye 
Specialism to Salisbury the First Friday 
 f AMMt. Office at Dr. A. H. Berrill's 
Drugstore. Hoars from8a.m.till 5 p.m.

Eyes will be Eiamlned Free of Chuge.

Owing to the tightness of the money market aiid the vast amount 
of stock we have on hand, we have opened a Retail Branch in Salis 
bury, Md., for ten days only, and intend to sell ouii stock, which con 
sists of $60,000 worth of our celebrated Tailor-MJade Men's^ Cloth 
ing, all our own make, at 50 on the $1.00. This i4 no humbug sale, 
but a legitimate offering of goods of our lown production.

Every Suit will b^ar the trade mark
of the celebrated 
GARMENTS.

TAILOR-MADE 
his sale starts

on Saturday, July 29,1893, and will 
continue ten days! only.

.  v. w a J02Jt.Phfla. 
 .'.  . H. BbcnHr, fanbiry, Pa. 
A. P. CflVbBon, Woodbnry,»:j. 
D. J DtDottk T14 8. Jfth ft** KMMStnc* Pfc 
tame! Bfcadt, Main Bt, Booth Baton. Pa, 

P. D«ark. Jt, Olg. 9m*0>..P*

*^^5J£L^^^^
ofXonbatraat.

This is an Opportunity of & Lifetime:

Do You Want Money ?
Then coinmnnicate with us and find opt' 
the details of the best insurance p'aii in ' 
America. All the features which have 
proved so popular with other companies. ; 
Easy to work and in the hands of a good ; 
afrent; a mine of revenue. It succeeds , 
where other* fail. Address "FiDsunr," ' 
Glenn Building, Baltimore, lid.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tea per cent caah, balance of purchase 

money, secured by bonds, payable in one 
and two years, with interest from the day 
of sale, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
Ao». 4,1893- Troaiee.

FOR RENT.
A house and lot on Main street extend 

ed. Now occupied by Benj. T. White 
Apply to MISS SUE A. HASTINGS.

TEACKLE,
SFATK VACCINE AGENT, 702 

Park Avenue, Baltimore. Md. Phyai- 
sians, State, Reformatory and, Charitable 
Institutions furnished free.

,
OUBwarti, Poyiett*.*!". ,,   . 
Wax. J. Mb*f baaa. «»Jrajloc Bt, Canxftn, »  J.

CT>MtaT ol. Pa. 
fli ra»ntu» n. Phfla.

and it will pay you to come a hundred miles to buy. Our goods m 
be marked in plain figures and prices will be so low that everyone 
will buy. All will receive prompt and polite attention. .V- ..

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or no

OOe* to eloa*a on O* tad Satur 
. Dr. J.B. Ka7er belac at UM

.Pa, to fn tnatxotnt to 
on that day.

-460.000 worth of Fine Clothing direct 
from rnr wholesale bouse in Baltimore, 
we are offering at retail at 60c on the 
rVollar in ihf "Bremington Block," Salis 
bury, commencing Saturday, July 89th,.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS who desire to take advantage of this 
sale can call at 4 to 6 o'clock each day. Bear in mind that we are 
wholesale manufacturers only, and make this sale simply to bonv6rt 
a surplus stock into cash. - i ' *-'-^

MR. LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. TAKE ADVANTAGE ORJT.

OPPENHEIMER & CO.,. "' *•-"
of Baltimore, Manufacturers of Fine Clothing, - Centre Store of "Breiiagton Koci,"

MAIN STREET, n §A(,!?BURY^ MD.

1 
I

ii



SALISBURY ADVERTISE
f LOO PER ANSUM.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,1888.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

IK

B. H»o»ar Dtm at th* A«-s «T
   B«dd«m

Mrs. !«*!  B. Dc

OOK HKIUHBO1

MUHICTPAI, OFFICERS.

KAYOS. 
Thorn*! Humphrey*, Bsq.

_^
Noah H. Rider, 
Wm.G. Smith

CTTT COUNCIL.
Thot. H. Williams , 
Thos. It.

A. Prank Parsons.
E. BtansBj tod-Tin.

BOARD OP TRADE.

|t H«mBhreys^ Prest; 
Jam. R BtacoodiSee'r; 
A. O. YV»dVllre,Treu.

L- W. Oanbr, 
W. B. TilftaBM

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ul man.

«*«asrjBY NATIONAL BANK.
E. E. Jaek»on7r>re«It-
W. B. Tilehma», VIoe-Presf;
John H. White, Cuhler.

DIBXCTOK8.
E, E. Jackson, 
Thomu Humphreys, 
Cha*.F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TilKhman. 
R. F. Br*U*n,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Stevens, Pres't, 
R. D. Orier, Vlce-PresX 
S»moel A. Graham. Cashier,

V.T Jfltcb. 
Wm/H. McObnkey,

DIRECTORS.
R. n. Grter.

_ _ __.. Dean W. Perdne, 
P. Ooolboarn, Gtorge D. Insley, 

TborouKhgood, \Tm. H. tttevens, 
Brewiogton, A. F. Parson*.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BOILD- 
INO AJJD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THehman, Prest; 
A. O. Toad vine, Vh»*res't; 
E. L. Walles, Sec'r; ' 
L. E. Williams, Tfeas.

blUCTORS.
* . M. Slstaoas, Tbos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

IHB DELAWARE ELECTRIC L1OHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

 John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

« WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres'fc 
L 8. AAasM. iSec'y and Treat.

DIRKTOBS.
W. H. JaokKM, E. E. Jackson, 

U E. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

*Modoe Tribe 104 I. 0. R. M. meet «very sec 
ond ileep of every seven sans at the eighth 
inn, setting of the nun. In their wigwam, Ev 
ans bonding, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
0.8. D. 401.

CAPT. HOOPUL
When the new* reached the street* 

last Tuesday morning of the death of 
dpi. John B. Hooper it WM received 
with sorrowful-surprise.

Only his physician, family and near 
est friends knew of his dangerous condi 
tion. Many of bUpersonal acquaintances 
were not aware of hU illnen. The sud 
den announcement, therefore, of the 
death of CapC Hooper, whose vigeroo* 
constitution and ragged physique gave 
promice) of a long lease of life, was a 
 bock to the whole community. Typhoid 
fever was the malody that ended bis life. 

The remains were interred Thursday 
afternoon in the family lot at Parson* 
cemetery, after funeral Benrice* at tbe 
Asbnry M. E. Church conducted by Rev. 
Cbas. A. Hill.

The Masonic Order and the Order of 
Bed Men escorted the remains to tbe 
grave, both of which order* Capt. Hoop 
er waa an honored member. Tbe pall- 
bearer* were Messrs. A. A. QillU, A. W. 
Lankford, L. & Williams, L. Thorough- 
Rood, £. Stanley Toadvin and Dr. S. A. 
Urabam.

Capt. Hooper was 41 yean old. He 
had spent bis whole life as a sailor, be 
ginning with bis father when a mere lad. 
After tbe death of tbe senior Hooper, 
who was a Chesapeake bay navigator, 
young Hooper tieoured command of a 
vessel and set himself np as master. At 
tbe time of his death be was captain and 
part owner of tbe Kate H. Tilgbman, 
his partners being Messrs. Humphreys 
& Tilgbman of this city. He was very 
widely known among sailors.

CapL Hooper leaves an estate of some 
thousands. He bad never been married 
bat wag encaged to bia cooain.Miss fiosa 
Freeny and tbe .marriage would have 
occurred this autnmn. His mother.Mrs. 
Lean Hooper and two sisters Mrs. La 
fayette P. Humphreys and Miss Willie 
Hooper survive him.

BOMMSBT.

Mr. N C. Sterling and Miss Nancy Col- 
len.were married in Asbnry cbnrch.Cfis- 
Oeld Tuesday morning by Rev. C, B. Ba 
ker. Mr. Sterling U flfty-niae years of 
age and is engaged in farming and alao 
the oyster basinets in CrUfield. He WM 
elected to tbe State Legislature in 1801 
and has always been largely identified 
in the movement 10 secure the rights o( 
Maryland in the Pooomoke soond. Miss 
Cnllen, his bride, is thirty flv* years of 
age and is the daughter of Jacob Cnllen. 
The bridal couple took tbe 6 o'clock 
train for Ocean City, where they'll re 
main two weeks, i  ,

A BOMAMOB tK BBAI. LIT*.

B»w AS* to B*c«r« a Mat*
 Ml B*W «  VUIM.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
^  Mr. E. Sheppard Gordy of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting his parents in Rocka- 
walking. . ;

 Miss Nellie Jackson spent seven,] 
dava this week with her cousin, Mis* 
Houston o! Vienna.

 Miss Phillips of Philadelphia, and 
her friend Miss Hodman, are guests o' 
Hra. J. R. T. Laws on West Church St.

 Mrs. John 3J. Murrell and children 
of Philadelphia, are gaests of Mr. and 
lire. A. H. Murrell on Camden avenue.

 The M. E Church of Fruitland will 
bold a woods meeting on the 16th, 17th, 
18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st of August.

 Mr.»nd Mrs. S. S. Smytb started last 
Tuesday for Chicago and St. Louis. They
 rill make a bojourn at the "WhileCity."

 The Hebron camp-meeting will be- 
; gin today. A large gathering will con- 
' gregate on the grounds tomorrow, no 

;  doobt.

 Aebnry M. £. Church's excursion to 
Ocean City last Wednesday was attended 

. bj* about 400 people from Salisbury and 
community.

 WFnere will be Divine Service in St. 
Mary Catholic Church Salisbury on Sun 
day An)2U$t6th, morning service at 10.30; 
evening at 7.30.

 On Sunday morning, August 13th, 
Presiding Elder Wright is expected to 
preach in Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
and administer the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper.

 Mjr-_ Wra. 3. Johnson, with a force of
 ^ecbanics, is building a dwelling house
 I XanUooke Point for Capt. Frank 
Evans, which, when completed, will

 William Walter Brewinirton, aged 
21 years, died at the residence of bis 
father, B. A. Brewingtun, Esq., near 

. Del mar, last Sunday of Typhoid fever. 
Mr. Brewington was held in high esteem 
by bia neighbors and acquaintances.

 Miss Clara WhiteV friends gave her 
mEnrptise patty last Friday night. The 
occasion was her nineteenth birthday. 
Tbe party assembled at Miss Toadvjne's 
and went in a body to Miss Clara's house 
The surprise was complete. Refresh 
ments were served during the evening.

 Tbe woodland of Mr. A. G. Toad- 
Tine lying along the B. & E. 8. railroad, 
near town, caught on fire from a spark 
from a locomotive last Friday. Timber 
and fence rails .were burned. Mr. E. J. 
Pnsey was a sufferer also. Mr. Wm. H. 
Jackson's tenants fought the flames and 
mbdoed them.

 The City Council has given to Rich 
ard Dasbiell the contract to light the 
town temporarily with lanterns. The 
Council will meet next week expressly 
to cettle the question of permanent 
lights. The people of the town are im 
patient to have something done toward 
liebting the streets.

 Dr. S.W. Releart, pastor of Wicomi 
co Presbyterian church .left last Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by his. 'laughter 
Misa Mary, for a visit to his daughter 
Mrs. Niesley at Stock ton. Pa. Dr. Reigart 
will also visit friends in Detroit, Mich., 
from which point he will make frequent 
excursions to the "W hite City."

 W. L. Laws, E«q., lost 300 bushels of 
oats some -days ago by fire. He was 
baving bis grain threshed on one of bis 
Worcester county farms with a steam 
tbresbfv, when a cpsrk from the smoke 
 tack ignited a stack of oats and the 
flames soon spread to the others. By 
hard work, the f lifat stacks were saved.

 AHoot fifteen mllons per mipnte is 
to* qrtntity of water escaping through 
ft obe iacb pipe from tbe artesian well in 
front of" the Farmers and Merchants 
i>snk. The water seems to contain very 
little. of the mineral properties which 
distinguish the flowing well at the water 
works,- but it is plenum; to tbe taste and 
the temperature is good.
" '-Sanj Jones will be in Eaaton Wed 
nesday. August 23d. Tbe occasion will 
b^ the laying of the corner stone of tbe 
new M. K. Church, South, and Sam.will 
driver his rousing lecture "Get There." 
This is one of the most wonderful mix- 

. tares of invective, pathos) and hnmor 
ever produced in any langnag . Every 
body will want to hear it and to see Sam.

 Mis* Mary Eowen, of Philadelphia, 
aged sixteen years, was drowned in Ibe

  anrf at Ocean city Monday while bathing.
" She was a guest of her cousin, Mr. Har 

vey L. Page, of Washington, and in corn- 
pan v with Mr. Page's daughter and a

" daughter of Dr. Carr went into the water 
shortly before noon, in front of the Page 

4Wt$age, near tbe north end of tbe board 
^nrtk." Her body was recovered with 
aotoe difficulty, and undertakers Hilt & 
Eearn of this city were summoned to 
embalm tbe body.

MK8. DOKMAN.

Mrs. Rachel Dorman, wife of Levin R. 
Dormao Esq., of this city, died at her 
home on East Church st.-eet last Thurs 
day morning about four o'clock, from 
hemorrhage of tbe lungs.

She retired on Wednesday evening in 
her usual health and seemed to rest 
q'lietly through the nignt. The family 
beard struggling about four o'clock and 
rushed to her bedside to find her in a 
dying condition. She died before med 
ical aiu could be secured.

Mra. Dorman's remains will be deposit 
ed in the family lot in Parsons cem?teiy 
Sunday afteruoon. The funeral serv 
ices will take place in St. Peter's Church 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The pall 
bearers chosen are Dr. F. M. Slemons, 
Messrs. Simon ITlman, Jaa. T. Truitt, G. 
W. White, Jas. Cannon and J.C. Phil 
lips.

Mrs. Dorman leaves a husband and 
£smi!y of six children. The children 
are Mrs. Adams.wife of I. S. Adams Esq., 
Levin W. Dorman of tbe Dorman & 
Smyth Hardware Co., W. E. Dorman, 
Misses Estella, Lillie and Lizzie, the last 
named an invalid.

Mrs. Dorman was a daughter of the 
late Richard Waller, a prominent citizen 
of this county a half c.-ntury ago. She 
leaves two sisters, one the wife of Geo. 
Waller, Esq., of this county, the other, a 
maiden sister, Miw AdJie Waller.

Mrs. Dorman's life was peaceful and 
gracious. Those whose relations brought 
them in commnnion with her always 
felt the belter for the kin'IIy influence 
inspired by her gentle piety and trusting 
faith. Her children were devoted, and 
always felt happiest when near their 
fond and indulgent parent.

The growers of early tomatoes in Som 
erset county have obtained good prices 
so far. Mr. Grore R. Hick man, of Rev- 
all's neck, bad in cultivation (bar acres 
from which be has shipped 414 carriers 
and 250 boxes. Up to Friday last be 
had received returns of $487.40 with 81 
carriers and 43 boxes yet to bear from.

Tbe high school building at .Princess 
Anne is rapidly approaching completion. 
Tbe county board of school commission 
ers met Wednesday and passed a resolu 
tion to niaka tbe school at Princes* Anne 
a county instead of a district high school 
Tbe school will thus be under tbe direct 
supervision of the commissioners in 
stead of disuict trustees. Many changes 
were made among tbe trustees in tbe 
upper part of the county, but none in 
tbe lower part. The board also appro 
priated funds to build a graded colored 
school in Crisfleld.

FBOM DOKCHESTCa.

The sadden Illness and aeath of Mrs. 
Elizabeth E. Percy, of Vienna, Dorches 
ter county, Monday, will cause great re 
gret among her many friends through- 
oat the Eastern Shore and in Balti 
more. She was on a yist to her brother, 
Dr. Jas. R. Philtipps, of Preston, when, 
on Friday last she was siexed with bow 
el trouble. By a singular coincidence 
her eldest child , S Lynn Percy, return 
ed from a seven months' visit to Okla 
boma and tbe World's Fair, coming 
from Baltimore on Saturday night direct 
to Dr. Phillips' borne. Mrs. Percy's 
borne place tbe Woodlands, near Vienna 
is among tbe best farms in the county, 
and it has never changed bands bat once 
since the grant from the English crown. 
Her ancestors settled In Dorchester 
county nearly two centuries ago. Her 
husband Algernon S. Percy, died in 
1876.

The drought was broken by a heavy 
rainfall in Dorchester on Monday after 
noon. During the storm a valuable 
mare and colt belonging to G. T. Bram 
ble, of Cambridge, and a hor.-e belong 
ing to J. Wilson Oail, near Cam I ridge, 
were killed by lightning.

Uswn Party at Allow.

On Monday evening last a masquerade 
lawn party was held at the residence' of 
Mr. John W. Jones of Alien. About 8.30 
oclnrk a very large crowd of masked la 
dies and gentlemen, drewed in fancy, 
curioQS^vntique and antiquated costumes 
assemble^ on the broad lawn which was 
brilliantly lighted. For a considerable 
portion of the evening the yirious games 
and pastimes incident to such occasions 
were freely indulged in till the appetite 
became pretty well whetted up, then all 
were invited to a lone table well laden 
with ice cream, cake and other dainties 
and delicacies of the season. On assem 
bling at the table each individual threw 
off his or her mask, disclosing the fact 
that many a one bad been deceived and 
perhaps chagrined atthe selection he had 
made, but all turned their attention to 
the good things that lay>on the table be 
fore them and were soon bapp} and 
contented.

Besides the large number of ladies and 
gentlemen in and around Alien, may be 
mentioned Miss Wbeatleyand Miss Hol 
lo way- of Salisbury, Miss Cooksey and 
Miss Higgins of Baltimore, Miss Elzey, 
Miss Bennett and MissTwiford of Sharp- 
town, Miss Pollitt of Princess Anne [and 
Miss Horner of Ml. Verne n; Messrs. 
Mewham of New York, Burnett, White 
and Armstrong of Philadelphia, W O. 
Bennett of Sharptown.and others. Ifttct

G. T. Bramble has sold the Willow 
farm ofF. P. Phelps, Jr., to C. C.jLove- 
joy, civil engineer, of Xew Yerk, for 
14.000. Mr. Bramble also sold 800 acrej 
of laod in Drawbridge district to Rev. 
Gilbert Gyer, of Kansas, at private fig- 
urea. The latter tract will be occupied 
by tfertnan settlers from the west. \ Tbe 
farm of John S. C'rowther was sold at 
mortgage salts for $5.080 to George E. 
Navy.

FBOM WORCE8TKB.

For the past quarter of a centur r tbe 
firet Wednesday in August has been 
known and celebrated as Holly Swamp 
Day at Red Hills, the Pocomoke summer 
resort. As is their usual custom the 
Holly Swampers, together with hun 
dreds of others, spend the day at Chin- 
coteague bay. There were between two 
and three thousand persons present, 
many of them driving as far as fify 
mites to enjoy the day of sport.

lay iWednesday was pony penning day on 
Cbincoteague Island and a number of 
tbe citizens of Worcester county were on 
the island tu witness the penning. The 
ponies are allowed to run wild all the 
year until August, when they art gath 
ered in to be picked over for sale.

Anniversary Services.

Rev. Oliver H. Murphy makes the fol 
lowing announcement. "The 201st an 
niversary service of the organization of 
Coventry Parish, and the 112th of tha 
erection of the present Episcopal 
Church at Rehoboth, will be celebrated 
on Tuesday August 17, 1893. 10 30 a. ra. 
Divine service and sermon by the Rev. 
Wm. Munford, rector of St. Peter's 
church, Salisbury, Md. 3.30 p. m., even 
ing prayer and sermon by Rev. Henry 
B. Martin, M. D., rector of St. Andrew's 
church, Princess Anne, Md.

The object of these yearly services is to 
gather the parishioners and descendants 
of the founder* of this old and venera 
ble parish to Divine service, and to 
awaken an interest in this old historic 
church. Come and spend a quiet day 
where your fathers were accustomed to 
worship. Al'l cordially invited."

Th» Library Otesid A«mUl.

The agreement between the ladies of 
the Shakespeare Club and the stockhold 
ers of the Salisbury Circulating Library 
terminated August 1st and the library is 
no longer opened by the ladies, AH 
persons having books belonging to tha 
library are requested to return them 
within one week to Col. L. Mslune who 
will credit the return.

During the year's management of the 
library by the dub, intercut has consid 
erably revived. Continued under their 
management,the library would no doubt 
soon be restored to its former usefulness. 
The decay of thie Institution is a sub 
ject for public regret.

Good Advice tnm Caiabrtdce.

If the health commissioners would go 
around now and compel property owners 
to cut down the weeds in the gardens 
and vacant lots seen in many parts of 
the town, they would be doing mocli 
toward preventing another epidemic of 
typhoid fever such aa we had last aum-

PRIMARY SCHOOL BCILOINO.

Th* Board Has tiont-a«ted. With 

Thos. H. Mltchell A Site Secured.

Last Tuesday the Wicomico School 
Board awarded the* contract for a new 
school building in Salisbury for the pri 
mary departments to Thos. H. Mitchell.

The new building is to be a frame 
structure 58x36 feet amUs to cost $?.SOO. 
There will be four recitations rooms, 
each 22x36 feet.with ctilin:js 12 fe<-t high. 

'A twelve 'oot hall will extend through 
thecen'reof the building, with a six- 
foot stairway leading np from the hall 
to the second floor. In the upper and 
lower vestibules will be two coat rooms. 
Surmounting tbe front of tbe building 
will" be a lower, in which a bell wilt be 
suspended. The building will be amply 
supplied witb large windows, which Kill 
afford plenty of light and ventilation. 
Slate will be the material rsed on {the 
roof. The building is so planned that an 
addition can be readily added to the 
re»r at any time the need of increased 
facilities demands it. . ' I

The location of the new building 
will be on a lot just purchased from Hon. 
E. Stanley Toadvin for $800, located be 
tween Dush street and Bell alley, a short 
distance from the High School building. 
The location, like that of the High 
School brllding, is high and dry and 
central. It is a good situation. j

The contract requires that the building 
be ready for occupancy by September 
20th, and a forfeit of $10 for each aildi 
tional day will be the punishment of tbe 
contractor.

Two other bids were filed with .he 
board one by contractor Thos. M. Sli-m-

The star act of a romance In real life 
Wsi enacted on tha wharf in tbe rear of 
B. L. Gillis A Son's store last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Captain Gillett, with his wife and 
twenty-year-old daughter .came to White 
Haven a month . or more ago from 
Hampton, Va. They are originally from 
Michigan, but came this way to enjoy 
a more genial climate. The captain and 
bis family, while not exactly like tba 
turtle, nevertheless carry their house on 
their backs so to speak, for tbe "Nettie," 
a little steam tug named in honor of tbe 
daughter, is tbe onljr habitation to which 
tbe Gilletts can lay claim, and wher 
ever the Nettle is, there is likely to be 
found her crew.

Since the transfer of the Nettle to tbe 
Wicomico she has been plying between 
White Haven and Salisbury, picking np 
little bits of freight by the way. Mama 
Gillett, it is *ai<l, in ca|>taia, daughter 
Nettie is mute, while Papa Gillett is 
quartermaster, pilot and crew. With 
this arrangement all was sereoa and tbe 
Gillttt family was as happy as the fishes 
that disport in the waters through which 
the Nettie steams her way.

But Cupid, the rascal, who plays his 
little tricks, "upon the ocean as well 
aa upon the land," sent an emissary 
to spoil the peace anil tranquillity of tbe 
family circle. His messenger was one 
sparrow not an English sparrow nor a 
ground sparrow; lie was plain John Spar 
row, with a n-d luft, from Smith's Is 
land, and had no wings, but be came 
near "getting there" just the same.

It was this way, kind reader. John 
Sparrow, of Smith's, was a poor lonely 
bird without a nest and likewise minus 
the mate.

In his desolate condition this spar 
row reflected upon Ibe miseries of a 
sparrow's life and decided that he had 
rather be a chimney swallow than con 
tinue so dreary an existence! It was 
while in this frame of mind that he es 
pied the smokestack of the steamer Net 
tie and hied bicvself hence. But it isn't 
as a swallow witb a pretty little nest i n 
the Ne.'ie's smoke stack that tbe histo 
rian next finds John Sparrow, for John 
was given a birth as fireman by Papa 
Gillett, and, well pleased with bis new 
fortunes, he rlected to remain a sparrow. 

The 'swallow' in the case now was the 
charming mate who swallowed witb 
avidjty all the sweet love-morsels which 
John's enraptured froul could create.

The new condition of affairs dawned 
upon Papa Gillftt suddenly, and aim st 
as suddenly a sparrow took his flight. 
Banisbt-d from her presence poor John 
could do no more than watch the Nettie 
as she floated giaceailly on the bosom of 
Ibe Wicomico and bemoan his fate.

Love, however, like other fluids, seeks 
its level- So John found an opportunity 
to communicate with Nettie, and it waa 
arranged that the two should' fly away 
On tbe wings ot love and be made one. 
The plans were laid and last Sunday 
morning they were to be executed. Tbe 
rlerk of Somerset county had issued the 
npceenary license, a horse and buggy 
stood ready, and Papa Gillett's daughter 
was crossing the river with her loeyr to 
the Somerset shore when the scheme 
was detected. There was no cry of grief 
nor stormy water, but a "Highland Chief 
didn't escape with the old man's daugh 
ter.

Alas for the frailty of human schemes! 
Miss Nettie was overtaken and sent back 
on board her marine namesake where 
she was disciplined. John sparrow flew 
away for safety.

The curtain rises on tb« star act 
Wndnpsday August 2d. Tlme.one o'cfork; 
place, Salisbury, re*r Gi"is' store.

Scene Firat: Steami r Nettie entering 
the dock, Papn, Mama and daughter Gil 
lett bustling about on board; John Spar 
row peeping from behind Humphreys 
& Tiljhman's coal bins; stalwart police 
man and miscellaneous crowd of men 
standing on wharf.

Scene second : John Sparrow makes 
a dash and carries off Nettie; Papa Gil 
lett works himself into a rage and faints; 
Mama Gillett and dutiful daughter Net 
tie'pour water into his face; and, alter 
much labor coax Papa Gillett beck to 
life.

S«ene Third : Same aa second, except 
that'theatre' is rapidly filling np *nd 
'seats' are at a premium; Papa's shoes 
are removed and a wad of green-backs 
fall out of stocking. i

Soene Fourth : Netf.e still itjclini d to 
forsake the parental nest for -her lorer 
and Prtpa GiTl^t swears vengearice^iezes 
shot-pun and staris nnt to w'()g John 
Spa-row. He encounters a diummer 
who bears a resemblance ,o John 
and chases bin to cove>. Mama Gil 
lett Intercept^ and Pa^u'jumps into 
.the Wicomico to end "this damnfd exis 
tence." A li'e-preserver Is placed, temot- 
ingly within reach, Papa Gillet 11 sizes it 
determined to drown it a'so, resn ting In 
the rescue of both.

Scene Fil.h: John Spa rov goes 
soarowfullv awav. The steamer Nettie

Surf tkmtBsuw.

City. Md.,. Aug. 2. TheO«-ean City. Mil.,. Aug. 2. The first 
surf boat race for a prise ever rowed ai 
Ocran City occurred today and was a 
grand success In every way. Although 
there was t pretty heavy chopped sea at 
the time with a good breeze from the 
eastward, there was not a capsise or 
mishap of any kind, wbieb showed tbe 
good seamanship of all (he crews engag 
ed.

Promptly at 10.90 the stake boat, with 
Capt Lee Carer, of Berlin, in charge, 
started out In the breakers and wsa soon 
in position one and a half miles from 
tbe beach. In a few moments the five 
race boats started all together and each 
got a good start, not many feet apart 
when they reached tbe outer bar. Soon 
they were bounding away, sometimes 
riding on tbe crest of tbe waves am 
sometimes in the trough of tbe sea, en 
tirely out of sight of the numerous spec 
tators who lined tbe beach for some dis 
tance.

After turning tbe surf boat it was 
foregone conclusion that John Williams 
boat would win, wbich it did. and cap 
tured the first prize of $25. Tbe second 
premium of $12,50, was won by Captain 
Cbas. W. Powell; third pieminm, of $10, 
was won by Capt. J. J. Dunton of tbe 
life-saving station; the fonrtb premium, 
$5, was won by Capt. Will Purnell, and 
tbe fifth by Capt. E. R. Cropper. The 
starter was W. J. Warrington; judges, 
John A Hamilton, James M. Dennis, J. 
T. M. Barnes, Lieutenant Graham, John 
Gaitber, R. G. Keene and W. J. Warring- 
ton.

Knnlu.

Mr. Thos. Batto, editor of the Graphic 
Texarkina, Arkansas baa found what 
he believes to be the best remedy in ez- 
iBtence for tbe flax. His experience is 
well worth remembering. He says 
"Last summer I had a verv severe attack 
of flax. I tried almost every known 
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy were recommended to me. I pur 
chased a bottle an"d received almost im 
mediate relief. I continued to use the 
medicine and was entirely cared. I take 
pleasure in recommending this remedy 
to any person Buffering with such a dis 
ease, as in my opinion it is the best 
medicine in existence." 25 and 50 cents

25 CENTS
Prore* 

tbe efficacy of

CUTICURA
Since a cake of CUTICURA 

SOAP costing 25 cents is suffi 
cient to test the virtues of these 
great curatives there is now no 
reason why thousands should 
go through life

Tortured 
Disfigured 

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and blood diseases 
which are speedily and perma 
nently cured by the CUTICURA 
REMEDIES at a trifling cost

'"uticura,
Works Wonders

and its cures are the most re* 
markable performed by any 
blood and skin remedy of mod' 
em times.

Bold tbroorbontthewortd. TvrmVro* 
raCxxx.OoHr., Sole Proprietors. Bostae. 
All about the BUn, 8«slp sad Hair," fra.

Complexion, bands and kali tiissuiiiil 
pwUsdand beaottOed by CtUfann goap

Pain Is tbe cry of a •vttetimf mtm. 
Cuticura Anti-Paid PtwtCf i> dw 
first and only pain-killing plaster.

Ad surviving part 
ner of the late firm of 
John Robinson & Bro. 
of Sharptown, I am 
desirous of closing its 
business, and there 
fore notice is hereby 
given to all persons 
indebted to the said 
firm to call and settle 
without delay, as the 
business must be clos 
ed at once.

JJLS. ROBINSON,
SinfflB* Ptrtotr Jno. Robinson I Bro.

fiotel,
OCEAN CITY, M.D.,

fs open for the season o

fAVE YOU A PICTURE
WANT FRAMED?
jaet received from the

YOU
I have

uanufactnrers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock , Street and have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury. Md

Dr. J. S. Fulton
ias established h mself in the 
3rewington Building on Main 

., where his office will be open
a bottle, for sale by R. K. Truitt & Sonr, \ at all hours for tl lose needing 
druggists. » I medical or surgical attention.

^ Murray's
_ « !& *mn or _
INSANITY sad vt»^Mi. "^ w

HO me*
 . 6««cTtpUT» etrenJaVmaflid SST PrWiijA waff *! 

r*a specific, ra&noolirr. IWRDUTB mrfxr*. Pmxnnrun -
CONTINENTAL. DRUG CO., Nev YorK,

Bold In Salisbury by T. 33

The proprietor will, as here- 
ofore, give his personal atten 

tion to the different depart 
ments, thus-tfisuring the com- 
brt and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

UISURPiSSBD BY WY 01 THE BEACH 
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

OTmmEFMGERATOS
" Frozen Cream, Frozen Fruits, are deli 

cious to the taste and refreshing to nature 
these hot days. We have almost every style 
of FREEZER and one may be purchased so 
cheaply that it would be folly for any well 
regulated household to go without. The 
same is true of REFRIGERATORS. Why 
not buy one and keep your fresh meats and 
other food cold ajid wholesome ?

For these and anything you may need like 
HARDWARE, call at. j

L. W. GUN
HABDIARB EMPORIUM.

BY'S,
lain St, Salisbury, II

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman i.i Maryland Mid Jie bad ralwd 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and oonildered 
theia almost ax essential to a family aa bread. That's 
true.-      |

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills"!for headache, 
blllounnesg, dizziness, constipation. 1

A. M. Doyle of Columbia, «) ., nays: 'From my own 
experience, I know Sellers' Liver Pills lo be ibe best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelou* how quickly constipation, 
blllounnefw and sick headache are cured by ".Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BI4.OOO BOXES SOLO BY ONE DRUGCIST-i

Are you all run down? Scotfs Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Durs is no inferior stock, but 

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

For a Picnic or Camp-meeting
You want Ice Cream, Confection 
eries, Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street, 

i We will be glad to furnish you 
prices and supplies. 11

Before going on a picnic or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting or Festival 
call on us. i!

R. FRANK
Main Street,

WILLIAMS
Salisbury, Md.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERT HOUSEKEEPER!!

DAVIS &
1ST. "ST., IP- &

BAKER

FOR SALE.
-Brick Yard, Kilns. Molds, 

Wheelbarrows, all in first class 
condition, and excellent clay. 
Will sell on reasonale terms to 
responsible party. Good loca 
tion and good opportunity. 
Apply at once to

JOHIF.MORGiR.VienniMd.

raer ily pulls out of tbe dock for

Scott's Erpulslon 
Colds, Coisvmptioa, SareiUa 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diaaaaea, 
Prevents \rastinf bs chilareau Al- 
most aut raUtable as MUlk. Oetcaly 
the irenidne. Prepared by Boott * 
llowne, ChemlsU, New York. Sold by 
sll Druggists. .

For Rent.
The Central Hotel

Livery Stables. 
Possession given at once. 
Apply to

W. J. Morgan & Bro., 
Snow Hill, Md.

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one ot

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET.

MID

Salisbury Oil &jCoal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTIOOKE 1 COALS

The prices on these Coals for the

Emulsion
WOOL CORDED.

The Rockawalkiog Cording Machine
is in perfect order to- makn good rolls, if
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left
at B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St.,
will be taken oat and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDKRSON, 1
PAUL ANDBRSON, /

THE * CYCLONE * SALE
HORNER'S

present will be the 
willsame per ton. Let us have your order^arly. All Coal 

be well screened.

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

-oAT

ons for $2.959, and 
Nettles for I2.R46.

one bj Chas. W.

Well Known In Texas.

Mr. J. C. BOSK ell one of the l«st 
known and most respected citizens of 
Brownwoori, Texas suffered with diar- 
rhoee for a long time and tried many 
different remedies without benefit, until 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and Diar- 
rbuea Remedy was used; that relieved 
bin at once. For sale by R K. Trnitt 4 
Sons, druggists. *  

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 5, 1893.

Mary Showels, Mrs. Martha Johnson, 
Mrs. Salie Richadson, Mrs Mamie Ad- 
kins, Mary C. Elllott, Lasalar Andleeon 
Geo. A. Hartnon, Capt. Wm. A. Bram- 
ock, John H. T. Jones, J. W. Freeny, J. 
H. Mitchall.

Persons calling for these letters 
pleam sar they are advertised.

ROI.UB Mooaa. Postmaster.

Wbite
Haven, Mama Gillett cooVlng i ipper, 
Papa Gillett bathin? bis head wilh ice 
water and remorseful Nettie atthefcelm.

 Mr and Mrs. Marion 8. BnsselU were 
.bereft of their little daughter, Ocie, 
Wednesday morning, July 26lb. Cbole- 
ra intantum was tbe cause of her death. 
She lacked a few months of being three 
years old, and wrt a very interesting 
child.

Why should grief our bosoms swell?
Does not our darling In heaven dwell? '
Though no longer In mother's tender care,
 She's with shining angols there.

 PAVirn. ,

 To cure nervousness your nervs most 
be fed by pure blood. Hood's Sarsnpa- 
rilla makes pure blood. Take it now.

Thoroughgood's
Still stands as good this week as last!

I;.'"'

'Twill be a long time ere you get such a chance again to buy 
Thoroughgood's

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 

PftCFCBABLY THE FORMER WAY. j SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,

M SOOTH CAJ.VEBT STRUT. BALTDIOBK

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles..

\./i\/r f i D f*\ f i xf r\o IDOCMEC ST.
W 1Y1   il a fl \J W IN J-/O SAljlSBUBY, MARYLAND

K HEDICIME 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

CILMOM'S 
UOHsfXIGWin

irffl

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowels 
each dsf. In order-to be healthy this 
i* necessary. *

Creek, Mr. Leving Jrvin ot Carter's 
Va., is a truest of his ronsins. Miss Geor 
gia and Katie Todd.

Soltf »j all drosclcla t or W per boots.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-pYoducing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45cper bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

   FOR-

Less than One-Half Actual Cost!
The whirlwind of reductions advertised by Thoroughgood last 

week still holds good this week. August Bargains! Cost or value 
no consideration! Thoroughgood's selling and going to sell! No out- 
of-date styles at Thoroughgood's! No clothing old enough to vote at 
Thoroughgood's'!

EVERY SUIT BRAND NEW!
Thoroughgood doesn't advertise $60,OOO worth of Ready-Made 

Clothing and swear on the five books of Moses that he hasnt but

HARNESS!

w jtu

IfyouhaveaJOASJE yon need, or wpl need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

^K,B TJST IT! .
Only come to see us on Main street, head o/ Dock, and yoa will buy 
yonr horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO: ) LLOYD fTAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MD.

$6,000 worth in all, to save a big license fee. But Thoroughgood
will swear that he has between

Five Hundred and One Thousand Suits!
The grandest suits you ever saw that he will sell cheaper than the 
cheapest. Do you want a suit? Then you try

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING

"A LOVE OF A BONM"!l l
Such., are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at .our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap*- 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & JIMMONS,
ca A -r.-r-g'i-i 11 Lj.*y -^/m!

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the Jea4ing journal on the peninsula.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
(LOO PER AUNUM.

IBStTKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

WANAMAEER'S.

PKIL4DBLPH1A. Monday, July SLfUU

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

While the'"Dress Pattern 
Lengths" of Cotton Stuffs have 
been swinging out so fast the 
sharp cutting from full prices 
has gone on lively as ever.

That means more color-lines 
broken, more shortish ends 
and a fresh shower of 8 to 12 
yard lengths done tip in sepa 
rate parcels and marked at 
lump sums as 'Dress Patterns.'

No old stock or tired de 
signs among them. Nearly 
every piece is. of this season's 
choicest Perhaps one sort in 
ten is told of here. 
Printed Cottons.

STATEMENT
-OFTH*-

Expenses of Wicomieo Count;
-TOB TH»- 

YEAR ENDING JUK1S7.KW.
A ____

At a meeting of the County YJomml*- 
•iooen of the aforesaid county, bt'd at 
their office In Salisbury, at which were 
present John A. Insler, President. Join 
K. Taylor. John T. Gordy, Thomai W. 
Waller, EtUha W. Paraoni, and Daniel 
J. Hollowny. Clerk, It was ascertained 
that the necessary and lawful expenses of 
the couoly for the did year, together 
with certain contingent expenses yet to 
accrue for (be eniuing year; were a* fol 
lows :

GENERAL EXPENSE*.

Jones Ell T lumber..........._.............
Jones Tbomas 8 chain carrier,—.— 
JonesEM rrbmiae 8 DM 3 W Imams 
Johnson John DJaror lunacy es*e_. 
Jooes Wm H etectlon Judge_...__ 
Johnson J C election Judge————— 
Jones John W election Judge....-.__.
Johoaon Rutos election Jadge.—_. 
•Johas«n W J etectkm Judge......___
Jester W R election clerk...._____

K«onerly B F coroners Jury.______
Kennerly J W wit Inn ease use T H- 
Knowlea ElUah D election Jadge.......
Kennerly t J constable fee«...........
Knowles Tbos C road supervisor.-..., 
Kennerly J W con fees use T H...._..

1771
100

•900 
100
  00 
100goo
300
800
300

60
76

309
605

61 46
38 U

r~f

Brewington BeoJ A grand 
BoundsLoulssasie..... ..
Bailey Thomai W sj

iSn*9
JO 60

White Capltola same. 
Wm J same.

p wtt graod Jury

$1.33 Dress Pattern of Plaid 
Cambric

$1 60 Dress Pattern of Plaid 
Cambric at $1.00

fl.SU Dress Pattern of Persian 
Mull

¥1.50 Dress Pattern of
Swiss

$2 Dress Pattern of fine Batiste
at $1.25

$2.50 Dress pattern of English 
Batise

$3.50 Dress Pattern of French
Ssteen

$3.75 Dress Pattern of black-and- 
white French Organdie

at $1.80
$3.50 Dress Pattern of Dotted

Swiss al $1.80
|3 50 Dress Pattera of Irish

Dimity at |2.00
$2.50 Dress Pattem of French

Lawn

Woven

Alien W K Judge orphans conrt use
W H Jackson 4 Son.-.—._.........4 1«0 00

Adklns J J bridge lumber.....—....._. 19 89
Armstrong J B ex work on fy boat... S 08
Adklns DQ ro«d supervisor............. » 37
Same road sup use R E Powell A Co . SO 00
Adktns 8 W clerk of election............ 3 00
Adklns M O ballot clerk...—.............. S 00
Anderson Isaac election Judge....—— 6 '•
Armstrong J B new ferry boat——.- 12S 00
Adklns John S Juror lunacy case...... 100
Andersen W H Juror lunacy caae...... 1 01)
Adklns L W coroners Juror...—....... 69
Ala-man Wm J Juror lunacy caae..... 1 00

B
Bradley B S registrar of voters-.—_ 75 OU
Bailey W H H fees as J p...— .——— 1 95 
Bounds L C ditching county road

use E S Toadvln...———.——.._....- B 00
„, Same house regls nse T Humphreys S 00 

at 80c BenuellKT Jr road supervisor use
R E Powell 4 Co.———.———:—— 30 86

Same for same...—..——.——._........... 19 15
Same lumber.........—..——-.—......... II 64
Bennett I S lumber———————....——. 8 30
BOUJMH 1'sm.eleetloo clerk— ...—— 8 00
Betnarda J Vrepairing bridge...—._ 10 00

at $1.00 Blftkbemd AVfffy mattress etc Jail- 14 56at s>i.uv B£^|nron w^ffrei; oae it Hanko. 75 00
Burbage K H lumber...———....——: 1996
BakerJos A lumber........———...—— 11 ffl
Bailey Matthias ditching coroad.— 1 12
Ballsy John C road supervisor...—— 38 76
Bounds IS J election clerk..——...—— 3 80
Bennett S W ballot clerk——. ———— 1 «)
Boston E S ballot clerk......—.-.——— 1 00
Bustle W N ejec clerk use J Farlow.. • 2 uu
Benjamin A F ballot clerk-......-.—— » 00

at $1 25 Betliards Chas H election clerk......... 3 OU
Brown Anthony M. ballott clerk.—.. 300 
Bennett Klnggold build road 1st dist

use I S Bennett subject to order... 187 00
Bacon Mrs Jennie dgs rd crow land.. 5 00
Bradley Levin Jury lunacy cane...—— I 00
Ball Jas K Jury lunacy case..........—. 2 00
Brewington C Mjylunc us J D Price 400
lirewaniftor. M V Jury lunacy caae.— 1 OU
Bell Dr L..SJury luuacy case.............. 1 UO
BrewlngUm Jas E coroners Jury........ . 50
Bradlev Elmer K coroners Jury. .."— 50
BarrGeoM witness Jury.................... 69
Beunett C wt Jy us w C Humphreys 68
Bradlev W C coroners Jury...—......... 50
Brewlugton H L coroners jury.....-.-. 50
Same Jury lunacy case.............. .....—. 2 00
BrewlDgton M V Jury lunacy cue.— 1 (U
Bradley K E Juror lunacy case...—... I OU 
Bradley Levin tmlln*court July 1892

T Humphreys.....—................. ...... 7 SO
Same balm court .sept 1892....—......... 38 25
B rattan J heirs, road crossing land... S UO
Brewington Bros co printing & so*.... *B 00

318
1970 
6TS

37 14 
600 
2 18

7500 
625 
1 M 
460

1820 
876 
300 
300 
600 
300

300) 
1 00 
1 00 

SO 
88 
88

figured
at $1.00

at $1.50

at $1.80

' $7.50 Dress Pattern of Scotch
Gingham at $3.75

Leonard Geo W of B lumber...™..,. . 
Larraonr M J dltrhlng........__......_.
Lynch Jas ti lumber..._.:...._._,.„.
Same road supervisor„„...; .____«__
Llttletnn A Parxnns paupers cofflns.. 
Lantrall Mary E taxes In error........
Lowe J H registrar.........................._
Same plowing road _ .j-. __. 
l*ws J K T lamps.-........... ........... _.
Laws A Hamblln cash pd ditch road. 
Leatheronry W K shells co road__ 
Llvlngaton B P work oo road.———. 
Lowe Geo R election tndge..._........
Lowe W W election Judge—___,_.._ 
Lewis Wm « election Judge..............
Lowe W 8 election Judre......... „...__.
Lynch C W bridge 4tn din...__._.. 
Laws J K T Juror lunacy ease. ....._._
Leonard Wm J Inror lunacy < 
Lowe Jas E cor Juror.....-_...m
Lewis R C witness cor Jury....
Lowe Jas E witness cor Jury..

M
Melson T A election clerk.......__... S 00
Messlek Geo W election Judge.....— • 00
Malone Geo T election clerk..——.._ 809 
MeWllllam* J HkeeplngSbarplown

ferry subject to order.................. 1«J 81
Moore T J Vienna ferry sub to order. 110 01 
Moore E <ft W J Thompson White H

ferry subject to order........——__ 186 M
Mltchell R C Wetpn ferry sub toor- 300 0*
Same road examiner......___._..._. 3"»
Marvel Geo E cor Jury........_............ 50
Moms J H cor Jury ...... .... , ,_t _ M
Malone Leral cor Jury nse B 4 Oarsr 59
Mltchell Wm C cor Jury___.__.__. W
Morris Jerry cor Jury..__.........__. fio
Malone LJrlny case nse K 4 Carey... 100
Mllehell G W witness lunacy caae._. 75
Messlck B F registrar........_ ....._ 75 00
Malone A P room for election....... ._ 1000
Medalry J H * Co stat co oom......... 15 50
Same for same reg wills___.___..„ 81 95
Miller W B lumber ......__ ............... 108 2J
Mltchell R C supplies ferry......_... 821
Marshall J K fees ft expenses bring- <

Ing prisoner from CenUevllle... . 35 00
Marine Jas F registrar...............„.._ 75 08
Same office rent....._........_.J_.....___ 500
Measlck C G pauper* coffins........—— 8 00
Maryland Insane Hospital support

Inune paupers..................._._. 1 00 00
MeMlck BF hauling dirt on road.._ 350
Maddux J W paupers comas....._..... S 00
Messlck G W A others shells etc__ MO 00
Marvel Geo E.......................___...... 4 40

N .
Notter Chester witness lunacy Case. 1 75
Nutter Elisabeth witness Inny case 1 75
Notter-NorrlsP chain carrier......... 1 00

Beauohamp Leonard
BradleyPhilip wl
Baker Thomas W
Brauan Jessu H i
Brattan William 1_ __
Bennett Isaac8 pedt Jorori '.I'.'.'.'..'.
Bradley VaroenWssame..........'..
Bailey John C same..... ..........

Jy—

Bafley___ _ _ 
Brown George W

Catlln Dr. William wi 
Same, witness grand Jury 
Culver Burton same......
Culver Franklin B grand 
Cooper Irving-N sane-....

t/otrlmrton Nehemlah 
Carey WT same......
Cordray Benjaaln H grand Juror 
Carmine Jacobs petit Juror 
Cooper Wm H H sa 
Colllns Lamartioe T

D.
Dougherty 8/dney C witness eodH- 
Diokey Martia J same...............
Dickey Thomas M same...............
Dickey Sarah Jane sane.... .......
Deosoo James same. .................
Dennis 8 P same.......................
Dickey Thosnas M wHgraBd Jwry....
Dickey Martha Jsame.. .............
Dlokey Barah J ss—
Dolby Jay S san
Dennis Kbeaeser i
Dormsn Clifford
Donoho William Fitettt Juror.
Disharooo Charles R Sana.... ...
Dashiell Manellns K same.......
Dkmarooa Robert same..........
DashlelTNathanlelP tails Juror.

• so

Dulanyl H A same-.................
Do wnlM William T grand Juror.....
Dykes Peter same...............—....
Daabtell Levin Jsame..............—
Darts John W petit Juror...._........
Donoway Joseph M wit arand Jury.. 
Dorman Clifford same.................
Dougberty Sydney CI

$7.50 Dress Pattern of Bordered
Scotch Gingham.
13 in. at $2.50 

$6.50 Dress Pattern of Polk*
Dot Scotch Gingham at $2.50

$4.80 Dress Pattern of. Corded 
Plaid Scotch Gingham,
52 in at $8.00

$4.50 Dress Pattern of Striped
Scotch Gingham at $1.80

$4-00 Dress Pattern 
Scotch Ginehnm

of choice 
at $1.52

$6.00 Drees Pattern of finest 
Scotch Crepes at $2.50

The wonder is how that 
Yankee genius can put such 
fine stitching into the ready-to- 
use Sheets and Pillow Cases 
and still let us hand you out 
the finished goods at just 
about the retail price of the 
bare Muslin—or less. He 
does it though, and his people 
are said to be extra well paid.
Pillow Cases.

50x36 in., 12ic, worth 12c. 
Pillow Cases, very fine Muslin, 4 plaits.

42x36 ip.. 48c 50x38 In., 35c
45x36 in., 30c 54x38 In.. 8?ic 

Pillow Cases, 3 plaits, cambric raffle. 
_ 45x36 in.. 37Jc. 
Bolster Cases, fine Muslid, 4 plaits.

4Sx72 in.. 60c. 
Bols'er Cases, very fine Muslin, 8 plaits

and cambric ruffling.
45x72 in.. 65c. 

Muslin Bags for fancy Pillows,

Cooper W H H hauling on road-..—. 2 60
Calloway 8 A election clerk-...——.. 3 UO
Carey Wm chain carrier...... —......_ 1 00
Cordray Geo W road examiner...—- 2 00
Crawford A J registrar.........—........... 75 00
Same office rent and stationery....—. 6 50
Cooper S B bridge lumber.................. 800
Culver Barton ruad supervisor.....—. 33 W
Calloway 1 H bridge lumber....——— 24 6U
Cooper 1 N paupers coffin...—......_... 6 OU
Cooper L H bouse for election A reg. U 'JO 
Carey W T road supervisor use 1 H

A Dulaney & Son........................... 48 25
Coul bourne L P coroers Jury—— —— 50
Collier Geo Rcorjurune N H Blder • 50
Cooper W 3€ coron«ntjuror.....———. 50
ColllerO RJrlnu cseuseN. H.Blder 100
Coulbourne W H juror lunacy case— 1 00
Same balllfl court..—....._....—.—— 88 75
CleffH VJuror lunacy case..——....... 1 00
Cooper W M Juror lunacy case...—.— 1 00
Caunon Jame* juror lunacy case.—. 1 00
Collier V F ballot clerk...._.._._._. • S 00
Catlln G W Judge election.———..._.. S 00
Catlln G M ballott clerk....——.——.... 3 00
Cooper L T election clerk.—.———... 3 00
Covington John ballot clerk.....—..- 3 00
Colbourn W H road crossing land-.. 10 SO
.Same road examiner.—.....——.-.—... 2 nO
Same chain carrier.—.......——.———. 1 00

DauirhertyA F road supervisor nse
B S Bradley.........__........—.. .....- 43 27

Denn Is H P med attention to prls.—— 24 50 
DenulK <k Fulton vac paupers etc use 

8 P Denn la.............................. ......_
Dennis s P exam phys luuacy cases- 
Duncan Peter witness lunacy case....
Dasbieil B R witness lunacy case—— 
UennU Harry Juror lunacy c»se......_
Dlcliaroon Kobt Juror lunacy case...- 
Same bailiff c-t Jan !« us* W Records 
Same bailiff court March 93-..

16x32 in., 2c. 
18x36 in.,4c. 

Bleached Sheets. 
72x90 in., 58c 
72x96 in-, 65c 
81x90 in.-63c

20x40 in., 5c 
22x44 lu.,6c

81x93i in.,
81x90 in..
90x99 In..

70c 
75c
80c

Size Mexican Gtass 
$i. Not a word 

more needed—if you know 
Hammctaks.

Or big, strong, woven-cot- 
ton Hammocks, cpc-the $1.50 
kind of rast season, and of this 
season in some stores.

Bang a "Chicago Trunk," 
bump it as much as you please 
there it is, safe and sound. 
Big,flat-topped, canvas covered 
iron bound, and only $4,50.

Had* expressly for World's Fair 
travel, and warranted to ttand 
the trip to Chicago and return.

. It's the gasoline stoves that 
are dangerous. Gas stoves 
are as safe as coal stoves. 
Nothing could be handier; 
scratch a match——puff! 
start—finish. And going at 
full heat all the time. Gas 
Stoves are $i to $35.

Of course there'll be camp 
ing. How about the Tables? 
Look at these; fold, tilt, solid 
as need be, 25^ ft. square and 
finely finished. No, not $2; the 
price is $1.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The Political Chameleon.
When the chameleon bad to eiplai) 

his changes of color, it is recorded thav 
"Then first the creature found a tongue." 
The political chameleon differs from tbe 
natural one. He is all tongue, and he 
nsee it, while exMbiting in succession 
all the hues of the rainbow, to prove 
that he has never changed his color at 
mU.—London Saturday Review.

Wby the Duke Sold His E«tate.
The Duke of Westminster, who ha* 

scandalized the Enelifth aristocracy by 
telling Cliveden, his ancestral estate in 
Berks, to Mr. Astor, excuses himself by 
Wring that he has a family of 10 children 
to provide for. The sale adds |SO,000 a 
year to the duke's income.

Tim»a Ha
• Mrs. Smythe—Before we were married 
yon didn't nse to groan tbe moment I 
smt on your knee.

Smythe—I know it, my dear, bat you 
didn't use to stick a millinery bfll under 
my nose then, either.—Life.

Tbe letters in the various alphabet* of 
the world vary from 12 to 202 in num 
ber. The Sandwich Islander's alphabet 
ha* the first named number, tbe Tar 
tarian the burt.

WMle Errand was being prepared tof 
the guillotine he said: "Dout bother me 
•boat religioei.TeU my wiJSiand daagb: 
ter to do tbe best -fee? ban. That ia all 
I wish to say."

Remember (hat proper cnltirafjrgj au4 
we of tbo voice not pnly add fcj' 

it from

Dennis Mary E wit coroners Jury......
Dunran W K cor Jury use N H Rider 
IHslinroon T B coroners Jury..... ........
Dykes A Ion ID coroner* Jury ...............
Duffv Jiu* T coroners Jury............——
DIMmroun s H juror lunacy case......
Duncxn W KJr lun case use N Klder 
Dashiell Alfred wltm-s* lunacy case. 
Dykes James M Juror lunacy case....
Dennln Mnrce!lus Judge orph court— 
Darby W T Judge orphans court........
Danhlell Noah work on county road. 
Dennla Wm A lumber........ ...—_......
Dolby S W ditching co road.........——
Driecoll J 8 road tupervlror,———..— 
Downing W J. lumber...............———
DuUney I H A A Son lumber..... ......
Deoton W registrar and stationery 

1881 use Covington A Culver........
Same for name use same.........———...
Dykes Alonzo registrar........——...._
Dorman 4 Smyth hardware etc.._.._ 
Dorman i .Smyth H W Co sundries.. 
Davis J W registrar ..——.——......._.
Dykes James lumber......................—
Same work on road..........—.........—.
Darby K J lumber.................——.......
Disharoon W W election Judge.....—
DlKharoon W B election clerk ............
Duncau L B election Judge..................
Dashlell J W ballot clerk......_...__.....
DashlellWH H phys A H subtoord 
Dykes J M making road 8th dlst.......
D&shlell B H road examiner.............
Denton J W ditching co road............
Dolby W L road examiner...——__~

Elderdlce Emily road crossing land. 
Eversman Jas w election Judge......
Evans s H Ballot clerk...———......—.
Evans 8 T ballot clerk...... ———..—..
Kills J T ballot dertt.—..._..._.._..— 
Elliott J H Pdlt«hln»naeTBTayior 
English I L magistrate fees..... ........
Etlis Jas T road supervisor........... -...
English I L, lumber...................... —
Ellegood Jas E lumber——.—.._..—. 
Bame attorney fees... ..——.........——...
ElllottAltson conntable fees...... ....._.
Ennls Isaac W wltneas cor Jury... ._
Evans John witness lunacy case.....
Ellegood R D juror lunacy 
Elllugsworth Hugh...——

Fletcher T P keeper A H subj to ord. 
Foskey Saml E road exam and sur... 
Foskey E H chain carrier.............—
Farlow J R election Judge..—.;.——— 
FooksCC el«>ctlon Judge...... —.——.
Fooks Nehemlah lumber....—............
Fooks T H lumber....——...-.—........
FIggsBS lumber......... ...—...._-.—..
Freeny John hauling and lumber....
Far low Fred J constable feea us*

Jas H Karlow....... ..........................
Freeny <ieo D spike alms house use

Oeo D Insley.....—........................_
Farlow J H constable fee*.....—.........
Same lumber.................. ...............—
Freeny J (J Juror lunacy cane......._._.
Fowler E T juror lunacy can*... .........
Fooks Edward witness cor Jury........
Fooks Mary wltneas corjury._.......
Foskey I'lias witness corjury...... ...
Fowler E T coroners Juror..._.__._ 
Fulton J S physician corjury...——... 
Fooks P M juror lunacy caae.............
Foskey D U damages co road ...._....
Fooks Jerry black smith work ..........

G
Glllis C M lumber............................
Oale L J reglstery fees......—.......__
<Jordy A W road supervisor...—..._... 
Graham 4 Stanford attorneys fees....
Mlllls B L A Son paint etc court h...- 
mills L B potato seed alms house. .._ 
Gravenor C J elec Jg nse J R Twllley 
Ounby L W sundries.——...................
Godfrey W T elect Ion elerk...............
Oordy J T co com nse Peter Dnncan.

Hearn J AH feesj p...........................
Hurley J W work on road..................
Heath S A road sup uw O D Insley... 
Hearn E P road supervisor.. ..._........
Humphreys T E paupers oofflns oae

TH Williams................................
Humphreys Joshna shell co road use

B R Dashiell ..................._.........
Hitch John lumber................_.._.. ._
Humphreys Joshua lumber. __.._ 
Hollowny J O lumber.—................_
Same road supervisor ...._..............._.
Humphreys ATlhrhman Inm terete 
Howard W F lumber..-..-..-.__......
Humphreys W C attorney (ees_......_
Hurler J S road supervisor..........__.
Same lumber...........................—.........
Hmrn Erneat election Judge ............
Hamblln A <i ballot clerk.........._....
Hayman J H election clerk......./.......
Hewn JAM ditching co road...—— ... 
Hearn P C roak rd * dls sod to order. 
Hasting J B repairing road 9 dls........
Hurley Albert ditching co road.........
Honey Thos C damages for road.......
Hastings H I damage* for ma i........
Horner Arianna damnge* for road....
Horseman Elmer chain carrier.........
Holloway E E slad bearer sub to ord 
Holloway DJ clerk and treasr use

Geo w sfezlck and others...__._ 
&*uuc for *ttmc.n.......•_«—.—.......„...„,.
HmrperC EJuror lunacy cane-....."..-
Boll*way w B juror lunncy case..._ 
Humphreys W J ballltrcourt.....— .„
gAme for same-..—..._...—.—.—.—.....
Same for same use B A Carey........!".'
Same for same nae J S Adklns—. ._. 
Handy Chas wltnnas corjury...__....
Huston 8 J witness cor Jary-,_.......
Honoway JO cor Juror...——.—._ 
Hastings W 8 one Juror.——._. .__. 
Hastings J E cor Juror...——.......——..
Harper CE Juror lunacy caae——....
Hooper John B juror lunacy ease.— 
Humphreys C L witness lunacy ease 
Humphreys J witness lunacy ease_. 
Humphreys R Juror lunacy oaae.......,
Hitch Robert ballff grand jury...__ 
Same cor Juror..... .................—......
Hearn B w boarding prisoners.etc—

Inaley G D repair W H ferry"boat."! 
Same cash paid for work on road......
Insley John A county commissioner 
Insley A road sup nae T Humphreys 
Insley V lumber nae G D Inaley.— _ 
Same for same use G W Rooertaon.. 
Insley EH ballot 
Insolrent fund.. .....

2550
1500

1 .11
1 31
1 UU
2 01

31 25 
St
SO
30
90
50

200
200
1 75
i ou

9600
loooo

1 00 
4 19 

1500 
KM 
4008 
14 27

7578
7550
7500
2580

19887
78 00
7 47
250

133 »1
6 00
300
< no
3 00

SO 00
CO 00
200
500
200

46 00
000
S 00
100

•S 00
U70
5 40

80 11
277

1037
MX!
885

AS
I 75
1 00
800

4U) 00 
1200
2 00
3 00
«00 

«l 80
98X 

37 42
3 a
255
800
330
225
I Ol
SOU

33
3U
66
50

1000 
400 

111 M 
225

287
HI 60
61 50
U K8

147*4
283
6 10

2406
300

12900

945
1 0

1275
3873

1500

4500
805
5 7B

S8M
38 15

15850
43 M
MOO
3750
2390
600
3 UO
800

1000
8300

10000
2000
4500
2383
500
100

2009
40000
40000

1 W
1 00
760

98 S5
750

U 25
83
M
60
60
51

200
1 00

75
75

1 00
44 75

60

•sa
• 18 

148 JO 
BOO 
1500 
IS 60 
800

an oo

Perdue James B road examiner.-.. ..
Pciwell H D road exam A surreys....
PI) ill I pa IT judge election................
Parsons A Hudson bridge 4th dlst.... 
Parker J M fertilizer alms bouse.......
Parsons L X road supervisor..—.. .....
Same for same nse LJtUeton A Par sons..._ ......__ _.__ -
Parsons A F repairing fend plr brg.. 
1'errr Tho« oo printing and st«..........
Powell K EA Co set harness alms H. 
Parsons E W county commissioner.. 
Pollltt A L road supervisor— ...........
Parsons P R lumber—......... \.... ...—.—.
Parker A W road supervisor.. _....„.
Same lumber.................. ..4.——.——
Pnsey B H lumber.-............—.._..—._
Parker M F registrar use H J Traltt .. 
Parsons Oranv E paupers coffins ......
Thlllips Wm T putting ud booths..._ 
Parsons M A lumber pivot bridge.. „ 
Parker B H wood for jail...—__._-_ 
PbllllpsWS road supervisor............
Same bridge lumber............................
Perry Thos Juror luuacy case...——. 
Price J D Juror lunacy case—..........
Parsons M A juror lunacy case—.._ 
Parsons J T juror lunacy caae ...........
Parker John Ecor Jury............._.._.
Parker Daniel witness cor Jury ...—— 
Parsons M A cor Jury...........; ... ........
Parker B H cor Jury..............._..... ...
Parsons E J corjury......... ......... .........
Patrick A H witness corjury.............
Phillips Oeo W Juror lunacy case.—. 
Parsons E J Jnror lunacy case..........
Price 1, BJuror lunacy case.........™....
Pusey T w Juror lunacy case........_..
Same witness lunacy case.....-^._ ...
Perdue L H Juror lunacy case..,.-.......
Parker J E ballot clerk.................._
Parsons J J of A election clerk........
ParkerC C election Judge.............
Parker J W election clerk...... . ...
Pollltt HF election clerk... :........

400
22 00

6 805 m so
35 51
50 61
15 50

882.50
8 :»

13290
4 07
1 34

%t 68
16 54
94 42
7500
12 00
3 UO

27 10
23 00
89 43
87 60
2 00
1 00
1 00
200

50
88
50
50
50

2 52
300
1 00
1 00
I 00

76
200
800
3 00
600
800
800

E.
Elllott Mrs P ulUiesscourt...........
Evans M Louisa witness grand Jury. ElnottJM same ..... .... ..........
Evans Thomas N pent Juror.........
Bvsou Geoqrs W wltsmnd Jury.....
Erana Cooper same...—...........——
Rills Thomas same- ....... ........
Ellegood Dr. Robert same.... ......
EUlott George W grand Juror——...

t.
Fields Nannie witness court..........
Foskey Daniel H same...............
Fooks JJ witness grand Jury— ... 
FdrlowT H same ......——............
Fitch Nathan T same......... ........
Freeny George D San
Freeny Dr George W i
Fields Charlotte same —..
Farlow Frederick J same.
Foskey Daniel H tails luror ..........
Freeny Benjamin B witness gd Jy....
Freeny Addle M same............ ... .-
FassettCharles same...-..—..........
Farlow Frederick J same ...——.....
Fitch Nathan T same. .................*

G. 
Gordy John C witness court..........
Gaddu JesseFsame-......... .........
Gaddls Belle same.

fK 
1 H

9* 
14 SOus*

1 87
9f 

»80soa

i a
486
4 66
486 
3 10 
1 50 
1 56 
1 M 
1 66 
1 66

• tO 
3020 
S620a so
1» 
166

75
91

• 00 
2000
• SO
• 70
103

75
123

110 
166 
103
• 50

1 71
1 65

75
103

2080

Williams Wm J same 
Wrlght J A same—..———. 
Wllflasas Jay same———.— 
Willing John W grand juror. 
Walter Levin T same. 
White Benjamin T sal
Wuson Samuel P petit Juror...— 
WUsooJesseTsam.——————. 
Wood Charles H same.-...—— .. Wrlght Joseph A «-n-»"«n ——.....
Weoo George W tame-....—.—
Watson Isaac same ——................
White BrnestEwit grand Jury—
WesUanws H flsmtt
Watson William same..._.....««
Wilson Levin Msame—..._...._-
Waters Stephen G same..............
White John Hsame_._. _.._. 
White Oliver 8 same..—......—-
Walter Levin J grand Juror—

Y.
Young Robert H petit juror.—...—.
Total amount of property In Wloom- 

loo county subject to taxation for 
county purposes....—...............—— '

Total amount subject to taxation for

IS* 
334
IS*
101
• 03 

75
• 00
• 00 
MMan
2733
2009
1»
7 tO
7 BO
161

1K>
91

333 
380 
1 61 
1 M
• 00

LAND PLASTUt

28 SO

34^79^88
State purposes.. ......... __ .... __ .. _ (4414JTU

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
county purposes. Inclusive of all 
funds. Interest on Indebtedness and 
commissions for collecting county 
and State taxes, as per statement 
rendered....... _ . __ Mff/ff? frs

For State—— ..... _ ....._..—.....__.._.„ ) 7,320.48
County tax on each 3100 ...... — ..... — . 83M
glAtetax oneach$100..——— ......... _ .. 17f|
Total tax.— ..—....———. ........... ....... $1.00

Published by order of the County Commis 
sioners of said county.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Gaddis JeaaeP wit grand Jury- •••— 
Git-man W Edward same...... ......
Oordy John C same..Graham William J grand Juror.....
Gordr Levl Dsame.................
Oordy John M same ...............
Ounby Samuel J talisman......... -
Gordy John C witness grand Jury. 
Godfrey Lee game............'——••—
Glllto John same—.................-•••
Glllis Poll same..... ..._._...-....-.
Gordy Thomas W grand Juror.......
Gray William H same...............
Graham Steward petit Juror........
Gray William H talisman..........

H.

R
Rider J B Juror lunacy caienieM A

Holloway........................... 1 00
Klder N HJnror lunacy c*ae........_• 100
Rider O K juror lunacy caae.......... i 00
Robert* W KJuror lunacy cue..... . 1 00
Records Wm I) wit now cor Jury... „ 68 
Ruark Le»Juror lun^ry caie...... ... 100
RoberUTSiherlflTee*......... ,,.,,t 880 35
Same reward for John Hearn n«e

8 P Uennis.... . ........ ...... .. £000
RoberUon « H repairing ferry boat 
Rider T F J (tales atty and oounael

1943
tocounty commlRKlonem......... 111020

Rounds E H rond supervisor... 48 64 
53 12 

8 8.5 
75 63 
2 80 
7 90 

160* 
9562 
28 13 
3 00 
600 
3 00 
6 00 
1 00

Ruiwell C A rood napcrvlaor..........
Rrley 8M lumber ..........:..........
RobertBon Oeo W * Co lumber.. ....
Kobertaon (J H rep WltlpqolD tj bt.. 
Rohlnf^>n Win R conMable fiAea. .-,. 
Roblnaon J W piling Hharptown wf. 
Roberta J M ditching cx> road.........
Robertson G W ditching rood....../.
RHey EH ballot clerk ........... ...
Rayne John G Judge election........
Reddlah A \V election clerk..........
Rlgxln W A }g elc use B P Gravenor. 
Richardson S H juror lunacy i

8
St«vens Saml A Judge election....... 6 00
Hlrman \Vr m L dam rd crou land.... 16 #6
Snelling PG build rd and brg7dl«t_ 12600 
Slemons F M profTciulonal aervloea

and wltneo* lunacy caae...._ ..i 1000
Stanford H L D wltneas.... ........£. 75
Staton D J cor Jury.....— ............\ 1 00
Smith WW lumber. .... ............ 549
Mhockley J H road nupervlaor........... 7998
Street C M pau coffin use G D Iniley 6 OU 
Shockley Levl ditching road.......... 1 00
Siemens 4 Morris lurrnjury Inqueat 1500 
Same vacclnatlnc paapers....c< ...... 7 00
Halls Oil 4 Coal Co coal..........,<„ 5509
Smith WS road supervisor. . ......... 7227
BlemoniT M door for Jail............ 7 00
Spear Joaeph boat Bharptown ferry

tueJRoblnxon A Bro....... .... X 00
Schooner Idaho ft owners ihtlU nac

TH Williams............ ......... 4950
Hmllh F E road onpervisor.......... 850
Slrmaii W L lumber......_.......... 1508
Smith F E election clerk........_..... 3 00
Hurplu* fund to pay court and con 

tingent expenaea.............. ...... 808152

• J p.
)G W Kook*....

Trnltt J D fe««J p use T Humphreys
Taylor Hiram witness '
Trader R cons fees use
Name for same use L A Parsons.....
Todcl H I. vaccinating paupers
Tllghman s J road supervisor.,
Taylor G T lumber
Tondvine L C constable fees
Trnltt J T clerks fees
Rame stationary
Same pontiute
Name work and furniture forbfflce
Trader W A crier conrt
Turpin J W ditching co road
Turner A K Intn and work on road
Trultt H J house for election A regr

useSJTrultt 
Trwwlvln <t Bell atty fees 
Taylor J E co commissioner 
Trader Svl constable /ees 
Trtiltt J \V road sup use B F rarlow 
Tndd Dr <i W prof ner on InnaoeaM 
Same prof services cor Jury 
Same vaccinating pauper* euj 
Toadvlne E arrestlni; criminal 
Trader S con fees use W M Johnson 
Travers J A ditching co road 
Taylor G W horse for alms boose 
Tamer ESS chain carrier 
Turner A F Judre election 
Trultt (J T ballott clerk 
Trader Svl witness lunacy cm* 
Toadvlne A G wltneas lunacy i 
Trader W A coroner feea ; 
Todd Dr H L prof services o>r Jury

use JT Parsons '• 
Same prof services lunacy caM use J

T Parmms i 
Tllghman Chaa W cor Jury 
Toadvlne M L,Juror lunacy ease 
Todd H L Juror lunacy case 
TraderSvlJuror lunacy caae 
Tllghman N L witness lunacy caae 
TIlKhman J H wltneso lunacy ease 
Turner N P election clerk 
Twllley Robt wltnow lunacy oaae 
Trultt E 8 Joror lunacy;caae 
Todd W I Juror lunacy caae 
Tlndall Levin wllnemi coronsn'ajary 
Toadvlne A G cor J«ry 
Twllley E E Juror lunacy caae 
Taytor B W keeping upper ferry 
Treas Wlcom Co to redeem 1 bonds 
Same to pay Interest on bonds 
Same to pay elec super and counsel

Vincent P W witness cor Jury 
Venables Oeo W ballff court

W
White J H witness lunacy case
White G W witness corjury
•Williams T H witness cor/nry
White E J wltnens cor Jury |
Waller Frank witness corjurj
Williams 8 T cor Jury
Waller O W D cor Jury
WoodCH eorjury
Williams (18 cor Jury
W hay land C W hs for elec nae B A C
Same for same 1831
West J H lumber
Wrlght C M lumber
White K V shroud for pauper
Same house for election
Wilson ± Hopklns lumber
White H J lumber
White H J road supervisor
Wilson C road sup nse Jas Cannon
White T W H ditching road
\Vlmbrow J T lumber
Waller Geo ditching 8 H I
Winiaras L E * Co Inc '
Watles Wm J fees an J
Waller A V work on bridge
White W A work on bridge
Waller J f ditching co road
Williams C K lumber
Watson Wm H work on road
Waller J F road supervisor
Walston EM lumber
Waller T W co commissioner
Wilson LM Judge of election

8 25 
33

18 95 
1085
300

40 IQ
19
8*45

1 244 47
24979
2260
6550
DOR]
500 

24 82
11 00
4220

15360
73S

 704
560

U W
12 90

75
12 75
46 00

10500
50

600
SOI

75
1 50

1500
1009
500

50

300
75
75

800
75

1 00
1 00

68
50

10C
190 M

1 00000
MO 00
20006

Hllffhman Olevia witaes*court.......
Handy Anna same.......... •••••——-—
Same, witness grand Jury....—... .
Hastings John B same—.....™......
Hearn Bdward a*me...~^— ...........
Ream Noah T (rand Juror . ........
Henry James, Lsame...—...__......_.
Harris James petit Juror..............
Huston Samuel J same.........————~
Hamblln Asbury Q same...———• .•.- 
Hanlmn John E talisman....——.——
Hitch Ernest B same ....———A.-.~.
Handy Annie wit grand Jury ..~.......
HarriKgton John w aune.... _...—....
Holloway Handy same...——————— 
Hall Benjamin same.. 
Harrla William H aar . 
Humphreys Thomas XI 
Horseman James same...—...— 
Hitch Brneot B same.....——.......
Hitch Clarence 8 same....———•
Hayman Francis A same———....
Hayman Ernest H same...—.......
Hearn John same..........—————
Hearn John I H grand Juror .......
Humphreys Richard J same......
Hitch Herbert H petit Juror.......——
Handy Anna witness court...—..—— 
Handy John same.............—.—...——~
Hobbi Peter J B talisman.———.......

I.
Inaley George D witness court...—• •
lurenoll John nanift
Ingersoll George same.........——••——
Ingersoll John witgrand Jury ............
Ingersoll George K.....-.....——•• ——
Insley BSD petit Juror...............——

J.
Johnson Alllson wit grand Jury-—• 
Joneo James K petit Juror-.——.........
Johnson Van witoesa court....—........
Jannan Ananias wit grand Jury——. 
Jenklns Samuel same... _......—..........
Johnson Jodah T grand Juror......—

K.
Kennerly Isaac witness grand Jy - ..-.. 
Klrwin Janus H same.-...——•———— 
Kerr Claude same......———..........~_..
Kennerly Irving: grand Juror————.

L.
Leonard Wm J witness court—.—....
Lewis Nehemlah wit grand Jurr—••-- 
Lewis Isaac same...—.......................
Llttleton Thomas A same.—.......... .
Lewis Hiram petit Juror....—....._.......
Lankford A w same....—-..—~-———
Laws James same ....•••————-..._.
Lowe John 8 same....—.—•—... •—•—
Layfleld Charles wit grand Jury-—— 
Leonard John same ..........——.—•—
Lewis Nehemlah same...—— ;••—-•—•• 
Larmore Georg« H C grand Juror.-... 
LIrlngston James same....——••—•—••
Laws wm B same................——.—••—
Leathertury Wm K petit Juror.-..— 
Langrall Samuel A same...——..........
UtUetonThos A same...-,————.........
Lowe WhIUfleldS

1 50 
S2i 
1 B 
1«Sre i u
148
1 50
10
750
1 03
1 08
1 50
381

75

824 
4M 
4» 
1 55 
1 03 
103a 10zseo

»soi»
208
1 03

16n so
2000
31 50
760

1 50
t»
163
187
108

BIO
»80
1840
»60
1900

1 Si
750
620
1 66
270
186
1 65

75
1 76

75
76

ISO
260
1 OB

MOO
1000
30 UO
1304
165
1 a

DRAINAGE.

How to L»T Tile 8a an to Seenr* a Per- 
niaurnt Iropnircment.

The following device, illustrated in 
the cnt !M'!OW. is the beat means that 
John M. Blosa. director of the Oregon 
isporiinral 8t:ition. baa found for se- 
cnriuv; u perfect Kra:U' in laving tile 
wit'uont nn uti^ineor to tost the work as 
it ia completed:

It Trill be observed that there are eight 
stations. The mrvey whows the depths 
of each grade an follows: Station 0. 30 
inchett; station 1, 40 iiiuhea: station 3, 83 
inches; station 8. 40 inches; station 4. 
42 inches; station 0. 83 inches: station 0. 
45 inches: station 7. W ineb.ee.

At the Ride of 'the grade stakes, stakes 
about 4 feet in length are driven into 
the ground, which have tbe station 
marked above them. On the side of 
these staiati is a book. ' The first stake 
at O it) driven into the gruntid until the 
hook is jn.<t :>.'> incix-.* aUive the grade 
stake. This miikrs the bottom of the tile 
just 6-1 iiK-hiw IK-IOW tbe hook. Tbe sec 
ond is driven into the ground until the 
houk is jnnt -•"> inchea above the grade 
stake, making the bottom of the tile just 
69 inches below the book. The other

828
76

IS
75
76

2886

1 74 
«370

76
ia
1 88

1000

189
1 66
I 08

21 80

1 SO 
1 43 
1 43 
246 

31 10ax
2460
15 10
156
300 
1 43 

26 10 
»80 
870 
3075 
3800 
31 10 
3000

750

1 SO
a

 88
88 
« 
M
M
50
50

sou
500

8083
1917
*a»
609 

63 4S
1087
2200
7891

•SHroadi
umber 
'.JP. I

Wrlght I J ballot clerk
IngJolin Wjudg* _ 

White J A election clerk
Will

Ight I J ballot ciera- 
llogJolin Wjudg* of election

Wrlfht J Aeleetlon cterk 
Walston E M rood examiner 
Wood C U chain carrier 
Williams C E road examiner 
Williams 8 cb car use D H Foakey 
Wllley Oeo damage road croas land 
Wrtiht LE build rd Idls snbtooti 
Walston E Q Judge election

444
4 W 
317 
98»
.175 
150 

MMno
4» 

8*11 
80S 

tJS45 
600 
300 
60U 
J«0 
1*0 
100 
209 
400 
309 

»0» 
8809 
800

COURT EXPEMtlt.
A. j

Arvey WUliSBi witness court-. .....
Adklns Denard Q petit juror...!.....Austin Samuel wit grand Jury.*,...-,

B. 
Bosnango Louis witness pomH. 4......

Jesse H wtt grand JUT^7r».~ ,3 

ti

Hltcbell Wm W wit court.............
Majors Lee same................. .....
Moore Rollle wit grand Jury..........
Mann Walter C grand Juror..........
Moore James K same .................
Mltcbell Kobert C petit juror.........
Morris Tho* C same....................
Morris James wit grand jury..... ...
Morris Joshua same ..................
Morris William same.... .............
Moore Wm8 Jrsame..................
Mesatck Isaac F same.................
Messlck WmBsame.......——.•••• ••
Messlck Thomas L same.............—.
M orris J J same........................
Morris Barley same... ...._..........
Mltcbell James H petit juror..........
Malone Oeo W.............._..........

N. 
Nutter Ellen witness grand Jury.. .._

O.
Oneal Daniel witness grand Jury-.... ollphant Wlllard petit juror..........

P.
Purnell James F wit grand jury......
Perdue William Spent juror..........
Pust-y Theodore w tails Juror.........
Porter Levin A same..................
Peters John R wit grand jury........
Phillips Adallne same..................
Phillips John C same............ .....
Pusey Theodore W grand Juror......
Parson Isaac H peat juror..........
Powell Irving 8same .......——......
Parker ClaytonC same......————...
Pusey George O wtt grand j«ry.———

R.
Bobertoon George W witness court. .. 
Kobertson Elmer H same...._....—
Robertson J WT witgrand jury..— 
Robertson Elmer H same.............—
Ryan Jonathan sane.- —...———~. 
Kobei tsoo George of A sane.—— 
Robertson George W same—.—— 
Robertson George H same—M—— 
Roberta O B same . 
Hnbertaon Ernests_ 
Hobertson Albert same..-.. 
Rider John B same.. ................... ....
Rider Gran vllle R grand Juror-.—. 
Reddish A W petit luror...... ............
Richardson 8*well ft talisman—— 
Roberts Samuel O wit grand jury.- 
Robertson John K same—.—.—-— 
Hobertson J W T same ————— _ 
Klall R. E. *rand Juror......_.......

1 60
1 KO

75
3890
71 90
27 OO
33 EO

78
76
76
91
Wa 10

1 68 
76

103 
9336 
28 4O

1 63

1 03
29 38

348
3060

1 36
1 36

01
1 03
1 03

90 OO
3840

Hlgirln Wm J same 
Halpt_phHamuel
Boss Charles same-
Bobinson Frank same-
Riall Henry same.........——...——....
Robertson Alez W grand juror——— 
Records John B same-.. —————.— 
Rlggin George Hpetlt Juror.........—
RobartaonEUu Jsame-....—————
MereU Bobert witness court-———

8.
Smith Llttleton petit juror-..———— 
Shockley J J W witness court—.......
Pmullen C C wit gra1 d Jury———— 
Sbockley J J W same.—— —————— 
Slemons Thomas M same—..........
Smith Napoleon same.......————
Smith Robert Hrrand Juror——...— 
Smith George Wsame—..————— 
Smith J Fairfax petit Juror..———— 
Shockley Geo A witness gd Jy-———

T.
Turner Naaman P witness ooort—— 
Trmvwm Joseph A same.— -•:••-—— 
Trarers Ospt Jueeph witgisad jary- 
Toadrlne Louis C tame ... 
Twig« James same— 
TruTtt Dr. George SSH 
Tllgnman Paul same.. 
Taylor John K same... 
Trultt EUsba B grand Juror- 
TurnerB8£ same.. Tiiylor O W same.—.-.—— 
Tllghman SylTanus J sasi 
Truiu Silas J petit Juror- 
Turner Naaman P talisman -- 
Tllghmin Joseph H wit grand'jury 
Taylor Lloyd same—....——————— 
Taylor James 8 same 
Twllley Daniel sr— 
Tlndall Edward I__ 
Twtgg James Jrsame.. 
Turptn Lnthersame.... 
Todd Frank Cjrrand Juror.— 
Taylor GtlHs Tsame——..—— 
Taylor A Brdney same——.— 
Tllghman Jason P petit Juror- 
Trultt George T same..

130

441 
>M 
I 65 
1M 

M 
S10 
I 47 
1 66 
1 86 
1 47 
1 6 

75
»00
24 00
IS
1 54
1 56
155

»00
n

10Btin in
1 OB 

18SO 
• 00 
SI 4S 
BSO 

75

If 60
806

II
805rso
108» n

S«6

160
a 10
1 H
1 47 
1 SO 
107

1 1* 
JO 00 
MODn so »ao xsai

790
S45
1 SO

tl
1st)

75
75

103
X> 00
a TO
»00

A PEKFEtT niCADE.
stakes. It will be observwl. have each 
been driven into tbe (.rronml until the 
hook is just (V) inches above tbe bottom 
of the tile.

Then n wire (a Hue steel wire of the 
kind used for holding stovepipes in 
place) ia stretched very tant on the 
ground betwtx-n the two inclined stakes, 
and wht'ii fuMtiined it is then lifted into 
the hooks cm the stakes. This wire 
mom be. if the sarvey is correct, a 
straixbt line and ]iarallel with tho bot- 
toui of the ditch and just 65 inches 
above it. The wire is ou ono side of the 
ditch, bnt not over it In the illustra 
tion the line V in u h-vcl or horizontal 
line, the line X is tlie grade line, and 
the space between these lines) indicates 
tbe fill It

The difficulty In constructing a ditch 
for a tile drain on n grade may be seen 
in the cut The upright stakes are 25 
feet apart, hat a different depth is re 
quired at each point. The tendency is 
to make thedi'.ch at all points about the 
game depth below the surface. In that 
cane the bottom of the ditch wonld be 
parallel with the snrface Thus in the 
Illustration the 6rst cat. tbe depth of 
onpspude. about 15 inches, will have a 
bottom imrallul with the surface of the 
soil, as seen at D. Tbe second may be 
made in tlu'Kame way, provided it does 
not rr.ich the grade of tbe tile. In tbe 
illustration the bottom of the second cat, 
at C'. is placed on a grade parallel with 
tho line X by means of the measure at 
P. Tho third cat is made in tbe same 
way hut i.< made so th;:t it lacks about 
11 inchea of bein^ to the grade at which 
the tile in laid, as indicated in the figure 
Then with tbe bottoming tool, or spoon, 
the bed for the tile is cat oat carefully 
until ' t prude line is reached. This 
will be> determined br the measure in 
dicated at F

These ineasarea are constructed as fol 
lows: The upright piece is 6 feet long and 
24 by five-eighths inches. This is laid off 
in inrhex Attached to the upright is a 
movableartu.Z. about ISmches in length, 
having n thumb xcrew for fastening it at 
any point on the upright. This arm is 
fastened at right angles. A plumb is at 
tached to one end of the movable arm. 
Tbe movable arm in this case is fastened 
just 05 inches from the bottom of the 
aprigbt. Hence when the measure is 
placed vertically on the bottom, if the 
grade line had been reached, tbe arm 
ought to touch the wire. In this war 
the bottom on which the tile rests may 
be made a perfect grade and parallel 
with the wirn

It is important that tbe tile be placed 
In soil which has not been disturbed, 
that the alignment may not be affected 
by the tile settling The tile should be 
laid so that the ends are brought as close 
together as possible, and so that the tube 
will be ' continuous. By the method 
above indicated short lines of tile may 
be laid on a perfect grade without any 
snrvey being made by first determining 
the depth of tbe ditch at each end and 
then adjusting the wire an equal dis 
tance above each end and in a straight 
line between these points. The height 
of the wjre above the surface of the soil 
is immaterial, bnt it unist be placed par 
allel with the grade on which the tile is 
to rest. Those who are interested in tbe 
subject of drainage will find much of 
interest in works devoted to that subject 
by snch authors as French. Manly, Miles. 
Klipart and Warring.

a Talk IB Which It Is l-sjlslsii Whoa It
Is astd What It Dsss.

Then U probably M nraeh plaster used 
now M srrer, but the common nse of it 
and familiarity with it makes it less 
talked about. There are several popolar 
errors in regard to land plaster that 
ought to be corrected, says Rural N«w 
Yorker, authority for the following: 
First, there is no Yegetabls) or organic 
matter in it. It Is solely mineral and 
contains »i per cent of nme. 4*H of sul 
phuric add and 21 of water loosely com 
bined as water of crystallization.

It is often said that plaster takes water 
from the air and thus supplies tbe crops 
in a dry time. This is not the case. It 
is not absorbent of water any more than 
sand is, and the small quantity used on 
an acre, generally less than 100 povnds, 
would be quite opposed to the possibili 
ty that it could be of any serrloe, eren 
if it absorbed several times its weight of 
water. When plaster is heated or cal 
cined, the water contained in it is driven 
off, and it in then able to combine with 
this water a^uin as plaster for the ma 
son's nse, and make a soft stony sub 
stance, Bnt it costs something to burn 
the plaster, and this U never done for its 
use for the land, or if it is it is a mis 
take and g. waste of labor.

Third, it has been said that plaster 
should be applied to the crops when the 
leaves are wet with dew or rain, be 
cause then it will be dissolved and taken 
in by the leaves, and thus do great good 
'• tho plants. Now, it is perfectly cer 
tain that plants do not take any solid 
matter or even water or vapor of water, 
in tbe litres; only air is thus taken in 
by them, and the truth is that the plas 
ter 1s dissolved in the water of the soil, 
of which 400 parts dissolve one of gyp 
sum, and is then taken In by the roots, 
and thus its effect ia often perceived in 
the darker green color of the leaves, 24 
hoars after the application of it

Another reason why plaster may not 
be so much nsed now is that superphos 
phate of lime has a large proportion of 
sulphate of lime in it, and this is pre 
cisely the same as the plaster, which is 
natural sulphate of lime. South Caro 
lina rock ia a phosphate of lime mixed 
with carbonate in the form of shells and 
is only slowly soluble in tbe soil. But it 
is more soluble when it is finely ground, 
in which state it is called "floats," and 
is then cheaper than when it is dissolved 
by acid as superphosphate, and if a large 
quantity—as much as a ton to the acre- 
is used it bus been found useful and a 
permanent benefit to the bind. Being 
insoluble, it is not of any apparent ben 
efit when used in small quantities.

Cultivation After Bains.
Here is some timely advice from the 

Wisconsin agricultural experiment sta 
tion's annual report: Unless the ground 
is already too wet, the stirring of the 
surface soil, whenever practicable, 
should follow just aa soon after a con 
siderable rainfall os the tools will work 
well. The cultivation should, as a rule, 
be shallow, leaving a thin stratum of the 
snrface soil finely pulverized and com 
pletely cut off from the ground below. 
If this is not done, the extremely rapid 
evaporation which takes place from un 
disturbed wet soil on hot, clear days 
may even in a few hours not only dissi 
pate that which has just fallen, but also 
a part of that which the- rain has caused 
to be drawn toward the surface from 
lower levels, and thus leave the grounds 
actually drier, on a whole, than before 
the rain, even though it may look more 
moist at the snrface.

When a succession of showers follow 
one anotuer at just the right intervals 
and are of the right amounts to strength 
en the capillary flow into the upper 
stratum from below each time, without 
any percolation taking place, it is evi 
dent that such soils, left to themselves 
under these- conditions, may lose not 
only the water which falls directly upon 
theui, but a considerable portion of that 
stored below, down at least to five feet. 
On the other band, if each shower is 
promptly followed by cultivation, there 
will be at first a movement of water up 
ward, and finally the same rains, which 
under other conditions would leave the 
lower strata drier than before they fell, 
may contribute a considerable amount 
by percolation to the deeper layers.

Xigeellaneoua Cards.

ULCIRS, 
CANCERS, 
SCROFULA. 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM. 
BLOOD POISON.

fooctttfvSly tfMatod by 
His I MISS fsttliKi and best of all tonics and

Book* on Blood and BUa 
sfree.

»• Swift Specific Oo,
ATLANTA.OA. >

Mitccttaneov* Curdt.

DK THEEI

TNET SWINDLE} HIE

NORSK AND CATTLE POWDER*

Bo Hoaa will illr or COLIC! Boro or Lr»e T*- 
TBm. U Fontfl Powder* »re n«<J In Unit.

Foatfs Powdfnwlllmrr iin'l prrrtnt HoeCnotnA.
FoaOrt Povdrra wKl pn-vrnt GArn IK Fawu
Footi^ Powden will lnrrew« th« rtnnntttr or milk 

sad eraam nrcoiy per ecnu sad makp Uic hatter firm 
SB4 svtct.

Foaart Powrirn win ran or pirren: almon XTKBT 
Dnusclo whlcti norm ud cattle tn rab>Kt.

FOUTfS POWTOBS WILL «IT» 8ATISFACTIOV.
•oM srsrywbm.

DAVID B. . rroprlctor. 
•ALTTKOBJU KD.

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, Salisbury, Md.

L. P. COULBODRN,
DEALER Uf LIQUORS.

1. H. MKDAIRY. GEO. B. MEOAIRY.

J. H. Medairy (S Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRIMTERS.
Pocket Book£ Gold Perrs,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomieo Co.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

Mr stock of Liquors ia always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGK MD DOtKJIC WIHES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found M low as any 
otherdealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to famish tbe trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer 9* Draifht a Specialty. Orders bj 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Time Tablet.
Jjjxw YORK, ranwi * RORirouc B. m.

i "<U»» OXAmua BOCTB."

Eitet JIM M, IMS.

^.Delmar-.—.. 
BsJIsbnry...... "
Frultland—. .._ 
Eden........._
Loretto

BOCTH Botnrn Tiima.
No. 97 No,» Na8iiro.89 

a. m. a. m. p. in. 
U 46 1 09 
1300 1 IS

a,m. 
166
80S 
S 14 

.8 19 
S2SPrincess Anne..... S 39

Klng'sCreek........ j a
Costen......—— _ 848
Poeomoke.......— 8 49
Tasley—......——. 4 S8
Bsstvllle——.........588
Cnerlton...—_...... s 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. t 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk———......... t 00
Portsmouth ...{aiT. 9 10 

a.m.

710718

a.m.

>» 
19
188

W« IT, 
»4T
448 
4M
606 
6 10 
705 
SO* 
8 16 

p. m. p. n.
NO«TH BOUKD TlAl 

Wo. 82 No. 2
Leave p. m. a.m. 

Portsmouth.—.. _ 6 55 
Norfolk____._ e 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_(an ( ao 
Cspe Charles_(lve * 40
fcMtTiu«T.7;'.V.".7."ao «i
Tsaley—........._ll 06
rooomoke.—— _13 oo 
Oasten..—....———13 06
King's Creek..,.......12 is
Princess Anae—..U 23 
Lcretto.........— ...03 as
Eden——........... —13 80
frnlUand._.......13 85
JaJlsbnry.„„„.„__lj 43
frfilmmr , u (ITT 1 00

. 
No. 92 If 0.94

7 «
g 5
u 4*
10 5i
jj at

6 »
6 87

7 02 6 67 
7 07 7 Of

7 13
7 39
7 38
738
7 55

H u 
11 U 

1 U 
1 II 
1 38 
1 43 
j « 
1 61 
1 87 
10* 
3 20;

I

a, m. a. m. p. B.
CritftoM Bruek.

No. 108 No. 185 No. IS*
a. m p. m. p. m.

___ _ Creek—(lv 7 15 13 M 3 88
Vsstover.....——— 720 1345 10
Kingston......_.... 7 IB 12 S3 t 10
Marion...——..——— 7 83 1 03 8 80
Hopewell—.„„.— 7 SB 1 08 1 40
Crlsfleld.....—(arr 7 50 120 4 OS

a, m. p. m. p, m.

King's ~ neslori

No. 193 No. 104 No. 118
Al. ... a, m. a. m. p. m.Wsfleld...—— . _(lv TOO 8 30 185
Jopewell——.—— 6 10 8 45 I 43
Marion—....__._. 6 22 9 05 1 61

iton ......———. 6 32 9 20 1 69
iver....———.. 6 44 9 SS 1 09

King's Creek._.(ur « 53 
a,m. a.m. II* 

p.m.
signal or notlr» 

i "f" station Ar
,'' Stops for passengers on sli 

oconductor. Bloomtown Is' _ 
trains 18.74 and 7». I Dally. J Dally, except 

unday.
Pullman Bnflett Parlor Cars on day express 

trains and Sleeping Cars on night sxprS 
rains between New York, PblladelphlaTanl 

Cape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oarae- 

-eyslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m. . 
Berths In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
leeplng Car retainable until 7.09 a. m.
t B. COOKE H. W. DUNNK, 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Aft. Saoerlntendeot.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Wool lens

in Stock

PAUL DSWEES
will be pleased to give you estimates on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SALISBURY, Mo.

WANTED.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the county comrniBsionern of 
Wicomieo county at their first meeting 
after the 15th day of August, 1893, to 
open and make public a road in the 8th 
District as follow*: Beginning at the 
line between Worcester and Wicomieo 
counties, where a road leading from Sal 
isbury to Snow Hill crosses said division 
line on the land of Robt- F. Coalbourne; 
thence in a northerly direction across 
the lands of said Coulbourne, Elijah H. 
Parsons, John T. Gordy, Josiah B. John 
son to intersect the county road lead 
ing from the Johnpon school house to 
what is known as the Christopher place, 
near the saiu Johnson school noose. 
Robt. F.Coulbourne, Elijah H. Parsons. 
Robt. F. Morris, James Powell, 
Jas. C. Johnson, and others.

Road Notice.

Venables Train wit grand jury- 
Yenables Peter same —————

wood wuUam wjtmsjannrt —— 
White Thomas w MOM — ,. —— .... 
Walter

MOM — ,. 
«•*• —— „.

n

1 60 
10 
»37 
4K 
I8i

"Big H«H!" Cabbage.
J. J. B. Gregory, excellent authority, 

writes aa follows to Rural New Yorker: 
As every farmer knows, if cabbages on 
the eve of splitting are started a little 
either by beini; pushed over on one aide 
or pulled just sufficiently to start the 
roots, the beads will continue to increase 
and grow much larger than the fate nor 
mal of the variety I have kni>wn the 
Early Jersey WjikelieM under such treat- 
ment to make beads of nearly the size of 
• two gallon water [mil Perhaps the 
philosophy of it is that while a rapid 
growth favors the pnKhing of the seed 
shoot and the consi-<|nent bursting of the 
head, a slower growth with plenty of 
plant food at hand hu< not the power to 
develop the ehoot. and all the vigor jjoee 
consequently into the head. Those with 
me that grew l.uvest wc.-u started two 
or three times. We usually push first 
on one side sufficiently to start the root* 
slightly; in a week or fortnight push 
over from the other side, and finally half 
poll perpendicularly from the ground.

.Tka Sudan Thirtta. 
Farmers have a new enemy to flfcbt, 

the Russian thistle. A bulletin issued 
from the department of agriculture. 
Washington, report* that it is overrun- 
ing many thousand square miles of the 
best wheat sections of Minnesota and the 
Dakotaa. Some Alarming facts are given 
with regard to the loss it is already bring 
ing to fanners in these state*. Sheep 
are fond of it when young. Clean cul 
ture will snbdue it on cultivated soil. 
A road machine properly handled will 
help to keep tbe roadsides free front tt- 
The- pl«nt is an npnua}. By permittbj|j 
no txe\i$ to ripen, )t pan soon be exter 
minated; Jiak* * rttfwoui w* fe»

—•''• « ——•• • •• v..

Handling Fowls.
A Wisconsin farmer called attention 

at a farmers' clnb to the important point 
of handling fowls. He illustrated his 
meaning as follows:

If you catch a bird, leaving its wings 
free, a desperate struggle will result, 
likely to injure the plumage, and in the 
case of a setting hen to distract her 
from her vocation. My plan is as fol 
lows: Approach the bird from behind, 
place both hands firmly and quickly 
right over the wing points, then slip the 
right hand down and secure the legl 
firmly. All fluttering will thus be avoid 
ed, and the bird, held by the legs, with 
the left hand under the breast, will not 
offer resistance. Night ia the time to 
catch and handle birds, for then one can 
slip up from behind and proceed as ha* 
been described without annoyance to the 
bird or loss of time and worry to the 
owner. _____

Thln^v Tliat Ar« Told.
Soda moistened with water and ap 

plied directly to the bee sting will allay 
the pain ah.ioet immediately and coun 
teract the poison. If stung in the field, 
take Dome earth, moisten it so it will ad 
here to the surface and lay it on, and the 
effect will be like magic. A bee sting 
shonlil be treated as soon aa possible or 
the remedies will prove ineffectual.

Iii a bnl'etin issued from the New 
York experiment station it is recom 
mended that the treatment with bor- 
deaux mixture on celery plants be con 
tinued from transplanting time to blanch 
ing time if there is reason to anticipate 
attacks of leaf spot

Statistics prove farmers to average 
longer life than most other workers, • 
fact due to the even lives they lead and 
steady employment the year round.

Of the seven different kinds of aspara 
gus on trial at the Rural grounds, 
Dreer's Eclipse and the old Conover 
were the first this year to give cuttings.

Drmigfct MM| Catch Crop*.
The following quick growing plants 

are named by The Mark Lane Express HI 
valuable for drought and catch cro|ie 
Italian rye grass, tares, kale, rape, mus 
tard, buckwheat, sorghum, lupins and 
luradilla. Mustard is especially reconi 
mended a* useful for sheep when turnip* 
have failed through drought

We hereby give notice tbst we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners 
of Wicomieo county at their first meet 
ing after the 1st day of August 1693 to 
open and make public a road in 61 h 
election district aa follows: Beginning 
at the county road near a place called 
the Brittingbam lot. thence running on 

——— i line between Hargis Jones and James
Eight or ten women to make Smack - out to • place ffi-^S,1,1 '

E.S. ADEINS, 
E. H. BUEBAOX, 

and others.

Q ALTIMORK 4EA8T. SHORE jt. B
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE », IMS.

GOING EAST, 
a. m p. m

Balto(Pler»Llfcht8tS SS 345 
Clalborne......___10 25 730
McDanlel................U> 2V 7 24
Harper...™.——.......10 S3 7 M
St. Michaels.—_..1038 734 
Rlverslde....._.........10 41 7 31
Koyal Oak...——......10 48 7 43
Klrkham.——......._10 50 7 48
Bloomfleld...—...... 10 55 7 54
Eaaton......._...._...11 07 8 08
Turner. ....................
Bethlehem..............!! 21 K IS
Preston....—..........11 28 g 25
Ellwood............——1130 830
Hurlock.........—..__!! 36 838
Ennalls.._....._.._
Rhode*dale.........
Vienna..........——
B. C. Springs—— 
Hebron..... ......_
Roek-a-walkln....
Salisbury....._.......13 20
Walstons..............._12 28
Parsonsbnrg......_....13 33
Pittsvllls .................13 37
New Hope.........._. 2 44
St. Martin.. .™.™J2 51 
Berlin......................12 58
Ar. Ocean City....... 1 10

p. m.

a. m. p. m. i
_..!! 42 
...11 62 
.-.USD 
.-1307 

..12 -11

basket covers. Apply Monday. 
SALISBURY MFG. CO.

SWEET HASH!
fHIS brand of Tobacco has just 

been introduced in this market 
and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

. ! GOING WEST.
• a. m. p. m.

Lv. Ocean City—... 8 48 5 20
Berlin...................... 8 69 5 84
Bt, Martins...—._... 9 03 6 SS
Whaley vllle ——.... 9 10 5 44
New Hope.....—.-... 9 14 5 47
Plttavllle.........— ... 9 24 5 54
Paraonsburg............. 9 29 5 69
WsJltons—............. 9 33 6 09
Salisbury..———..... 9 46 6 IS
Rock-a-walkln....... 9 M 6 21
Hebron.__.............. 9 58 6 36
B.C.Springs——.—1007 t S3
Vienna...............-...10 15 « 40
Rhodeadal*..............10 28 6 50
Ennalls'....—.... .....
Hurlock...................10 SS 6 58
Ellwood...__...........10 41 7 08
Preston.. —..............10 47 7 07
Bethlehem—...........10 52 7 U
Turner—......——...
Easton—......—.......11 07 7 28
Bloomfleld.............1112 733
Klrkham-...—.........11 17 7 S8
Royal Oak———.....11 22 • 7 43
Riverside.....——...11 26 7 46
m. allchaels...—_...ll SS 7 M
Harper.........——....U 37 7 57
MeDanlel............... 11 41 8 01
Ar. Clalborne——...H 45 8 85
Balto<Pr9 LlgntS.... S 20 11 S5

p m. p. m. p.m. p,m
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

•HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 8CHEDULE. 1891
Baltimore, Wicomieo and Honga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

will
8TEAMEB ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 1 P. JsU «*err
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopplag at

Frnitland, 
Qaantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Yemen, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poimt.

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. Qillis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Arrrrlng In Baltimore earl? foltowlng 
mornings.Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier*, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor th*> land- 
Ings named.

Rate*sf Far* kst Sassswy art Issismi: 
First CUss-jtrmlght «« Second dass- 
StralghttlJttBtate Booms, II; Meals, fiOe.«stcb;

Free Berths on board. 
I j i i JAMES E. BYBD, Sec. and Treas. 
! { I { 803 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. BsUlsbsBT. Md.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

Moat Improved Wood

TT . ±JL.
CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

The Reatoi yon should call on T. H. MKchell Before Ce*traeti»t fK yMr Hi
First-He will be sure to

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting 
to be Wood- purifiers, but which 
hare no real medicinal value. To 
make me of any other than the old 
standard AYJSK'S Sanaparilla-the 
Superior Blood-purifier— is simply 
to invite low of time, money, and 
health. If you are afflicted with 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores, 
Tumors, or any other blood disease, 
be assured that r-

It Pays to Use
A YES'S Sanaparilla, and A TEH'S 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended upon. It does 

' not vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It ia 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, ant in all that goes to 
build -up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the Mood and ex-

°»rry out your

T. H. MITCHELL,

****!! *T t**** "•{]•'*•' 1*t*f "

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

help you 
plans.

Ssccus'.-He will be sure to 
wve you money and worry.

I***".—» years In the bus- 
ness ls worth something,

•-•"J " will be tamed to 
"oar advantage, 

'••si.—Heeao bay mate-
•lal cheaper than yon can.

Fin*.—He has experienced 
mechanic, always employ 
ed todoworklnthesnortest 
possible time to give a good 
HnbsUntialJob.

Surtfc.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 

bnllds yon a house or not.' 
PROPRIKTOB Of

S*liso«ry W**t1-WM*lM Eactory.

Machinery of Modern Design and 
• Superior Quality for

PLA1I1G MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,
I'M * ? ! I 'BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Pfafla.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

Jug- 
let u

LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 
-and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARgONS & OQ?I

FITZGERALD'S

Dental Partors
10> S. Charles street,

BAI.TTKOU, MD. 
Best set of teeA) SSM>
Se^AortMtbSS •p
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